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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORQ NEWS
SCHOOL MANAGEMENT PROUD
l... OF STUDENTS RECORD �------�------'----�LOCAL AND PERSONAL
IiIr and MIs Joe Ben MartIn were
'" Sa\ annah last week
° • •
1 ;Mrs Roach of Oak Pal k IS viaiting
�!,r slster MIs E COlver
, :MISS Pearl Hoila�d 'IS viaiting ftilSS
�elIa Jaeckel In Sevannnh
° • •
, )frs J J LIfsey has returned from
"' visit to her mother m Dublin
• • °
t Deorge Green of Savannah was a
tlsltor In the CIty Wednesday
· . .
, )fr and Mrs Raiford SImmons
Jave returned from Ocala, Fla
. . .
,. )flsses Dorothy and Lucy Mae Bran
liin were In Snvannah Saturday
· . .
, ;Hr and Mrs John Hnmilton, of Sn
lfannah are vlsiting relatives m the
tlt7.
• • •
1 Mr .nd Mrs .r: A AddIson and
ChIldren wOle VISltolS In Claxton last
week I
· "
f Snm FlaB has retumed to W.shmg
Jon D C aiteI a VISIt to relatIves III
Ibe' cIty Y
r Elwyn SmIth of DublIn IS YlsltIng
JJ.ls Blstm Mrs J A AddIson on Sa
l!1annah "\ enue
....
! Mesdames Harvey BI annan J A
IJrannep and Mrs Crutchfield weI e m
ilIrooklet Tuesday
_L • • •
r MIS A W WarneB or Call 0 spen�
the we k end In the clth wIth MI lind
J,lrs P C, FIanklIn
...
., FrICnds of Mr S C ABen W1B be
alad to leal n that he IS I apldly 1m
J)rovl1lg nfter nn Illness
, . . .
Mrs CI utchfield of JacksonvIlle
J!'la, IS vlsltmg Mrs Rupel t Rackley
_nd MIR J A Brannen
" " .
I J J Hendrix, of WayCloss spent
III rew days thIS week 'n Statesboro
!psltrng I elatlves and fllends
• • •
1 Challes JarIeH .nd George ParrIsh
Iof S.vannah spent Wednesday wIth
Jlr and Mrs H S PaIrlsh
I
" • •
Jlfls ClIff Bradley of Leefield,
ilpent Tuesday WIth her pal ents Idr
."d MIS John H Donaldson
few Smoak hOas" returned to hIS
IlOme at DIllard, Ga after a VISIt to
Jlr and Mrs W G Rrames
o " "
\ JlfT. W W LumpkIn of Columblu
S 0. IS vIsItIng her sIster Krs G C
Cutmlch 101 on Zettelowet ovenuee
" " 0
lI{'rs Edwln Best has returned to
lIer ilOllle In Columbus Ga aCter a
jislt to Mr. J D Lee on Savannah
..venue
· . "
, MI and MIS Mellte Nesmlth and
lehlldren of Claxton "ere guests of
:Mr and I<frs H Dell Anderson Man
ta,. < ,,�
" " .
lIflss Mabel Cov ngton has returned
Ilome IftC, a twe weeks VISIt Wlth
frIends and rel.ttves near Garfield
and MI}len
• ••
I IiIr. M R Gllardeau who has been
y,slting MI and MIS J B Lee left
:ruesday to VISIt hel daughter Mr.
Cla'es In New York
· . .
, J\hs HInton Booth IS vlsltmg her
-i:lnughter M,ss AlmarIta who IS at
tending Agnes Scott college and hel
motber Mrs Housel In Atlanta
· " .
, ::hit's DUI anee Kennedy wns hostess
to the Valllty Fall club Fnday after
Iloon at her home on South MUIll
J!1;1 eet Rook was played after whIch
a ••i.d course was served
· . .
,
J Ittle MISS Blunelle Deal deltght-
:fully entertamed twelve 01 her class
mates Satulday afternoon at hel
flome on South MaIn street the occas
sIan belllg In hanOI of hel bIrthday
" . .
--rr the people "'ho h.ve taken Tanlnc
OWerll to form a Ime of march In sInR"le:file thIS gr.nd al my would reach
'!Clear across the AmerIcan contInent
:from New York to San Fran"'s� and
textepd over 3 000 mIle. mto the Pa
elftc Ocean W H Elhs Co -adv
G H S NEWS
Misses Marian Gay and 'I'irry
1\1 ercei and Messrs Earl J oynet and
Rober-t Walsh spent Sund ly WIth MISS
Mux1e Johnson
MIsses Mae and Janette Guy and
M ISS Blanche Johnson were the week
end guest" of MIsses Eula Mae and
Opal Lanier
,
MI lind Mrs J R Johnson
children Thelma and ClItI were the
guests yesterday of then daughter
Mrs Saffold Lamer
Mrs Leon Johnson gave a SOCial in
honor ot- tl\t! sewing club members
last Tuesday everung
Mr and Mrs L C Lamer, Jr, an
nounce the birth of a lIttle SOn Feb
3 He WIll be called Harry Marcel
• • •
PARTY AT PORTAL
WHILE AWAY CLUB
MIS James G MOOIC entertained
Lhe memebrs of the While Away club
Fr-iday aftcrnoon at her home on
South Main street Progressive rook
"as played th: oughout the afternoon
Af'ter the game refreshments were
served
" ...
FIDELIs CLASS
The Fidells claBs of the Baptlst
church jvna entertained Fr-iday after
noon at the home of their teacher,
Mrs C T MC4emore Many inter
cstmg gamee and contests were play
cd after which delicious refreshments
were 801 ved Thirty members
present
Sarah Rocker .nd Anme Smith en
tcr tarnej] a crowd of their !nends at
Wom.ck Grove Portal, Wednes
day afternoon lnterestlng games
were played througpout the evening
Sandwiches nnd le,t4Jonnde were serv
cd by PIP. and Sybil Tlapnefl, 'RubYe
ahd ClaudIa SmIth Those InVIted
were Myra Curter Bonnie and Willie
Peacock Clyde und IrIS Womack,
Peatl Daugb!ry Kathleen KIngelY
rr'hompsle Lee Green LIZZie Mae Mun
dy Rubye Woods RubYe ClIfton HLI
zel Gupton Ja�,e Ruth Edenfield
MarIe Blantley Belmce Wynn Clar�
and Brol Ille M CIa I k Rubye ParTlsh
Irene Bagby Agnes and SHla Maude
Temples ROSH W,lllUms Roy Smytli,
Rudolph Lante, BIll Abb Bowen Na
than and Ruben Mlllel Guss Sandels
PI att Edenfield Blooks and Frank
Womack, Jack, M C and Gordon
Denmark Robert Wynn Coy,\ Tem
plcs John Hendlix Dewey Cannon
Petcy Lee COWUl t and Halold Hen
dllx
NORTH SIDE CLUB
MISS Lucy Blitch enter tamed
North SIde club Tuesday afternoon at
her nome on North MUIO street Sew
lllg and chattmg were feat..,es of the
aCtenlooll The guests were Misscs
Kathleen McCloan GeorgIa Bhtch
Ima Olliff Mesdames C Z Donald
son Balney Averett HallY SmIth and
Inman Fay
. . . (
OCTAGON CLUB
MIS H Doll Anderson entertallled
lhe members of the Octagon club
ruesday nfletnoon at her horne on
Zutt.Clowel aven.ue Blldgc was play
ild and at SIX a clock I efl eshments
\\ CIe sen cd Those plaY1l1g wele
Mesdames John W Johnston S,dney
SmIth Chnlles PIgue Grady SmIth
Ben A Tlapnell Don BI.nnen F,ank
f WIllI Ims and Mrs Anderson
. . .
ACTIVITIES OF U D C
At a meetIng Wednesd.y afternoon
at the home of MIS E L SmIth a LEGION MEETS FRIDAY
commIttee from the U D C set m The Dextel Allen Post of the Amer
motIOn plans whIch have fOr thell ob Ican LegIon mil hold ItS regular meet
ject the beauttfymg of the court house mg next FIlday eveelllng at eIght
grounds An oldeI w.s gIven for 0 clock The officers of the post fo,
hedge plants lawn grass and othel the year WIll be elected ut that tIme
seeds to be planted upon the square All LeglonUlles arc urged to attend
A t the same me�tll1g arrangements The year s program for the LegIon IS
wcro mlldc WIth the county ll.!'ficlala a bIg one an"needs Ithe hearty supfor t.he opening of n ladlcs' rest room POI t of evcty ex service mnn
In the court house, to be establIshed The AmerIcan LegIOn Weekly .d
about the first of March The Com VIses us that every m.n who has not
mlttee havmg these matters In charge
I
paId hIS dues by March 1st WIll h.ve
welo MIS J C Lane Mrs E L hIS name dropped from the mUlhngSmIth Mrs D' B Turner, and MIS hst of the paper ThIS year'. dues
L E Jay are only $2 50 That mc1udes your
BIHLE STUDY" .c"L':SS TO subSCrIptIon to Ule weekly
MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON STATEMENT
The BIble study class of the C.ty of Stot..boro, November 20th,MethodIst ChUICh WIll meet Monda} 1921 10 January 3101 1922"ftcrnoon at 3 SO o'clock EvelY
lady membel of the chl'lch IS cordIal
ly inVited to attend tH:is meeting Balance Nov
'Ve f1 e just ') 1I1ing OUI new Fl11es -
book and ask that the membel s who I Street tax
hnve the new books study, to the Compost sold -
62nd questIOn and please respond to Pound fees --­
roll cal Wlth passage scrIpture from General tax
thc sIxteenth ch.pter of John
Song No sq, Methodist Hymnal
Playe,-Mrs J E McCroan
Lesson lender-Mrs L E Jay
ChlSS dISCUSSIon questIOn No 36
Olosmg player-Mrs S r.. Mome
Supermtendent
" . .
AT MILL CREEK SCHOOL
A Valentme pUI ty gIven .t MIll 'rotal
CI eek 8chool Februal y 14th was en DISBURSEMENTS
joyed bye, eryone pI esent I SchOOl tax _ $6 470 96The HIgh School Olchestra and the Cemetmy _ _ 6250
l'llsky FIve' flam Stlltesboro ren I Audltmg 7500del ed mUsIc tlll oughout the evelllng Clerk salary S50 00
and the I Cddmgs gIven by MISS Alme II BIlls pllyable 6 683 08Cone were spJendld and added much Intel est 64 64
to the occaslo'" • Holdmg electIon 600
From lbe sale of home made can Refund tax _ 20 90
sandWlohes .nd refreshments a Health officeI 10000
sum was realIzed and WIll be �50 00
fOI the benefit of the school 2490
• " • 2 250 00PLA Y AT ALDERMAN J
27 27
A play The Old Mmds' Club WIll 250 00
be gIven at the Alderman school on S18 44
Fllday llIght, Karch Brd, at 8 o'eloek 74� 75
AdmISSIon 10 and 15 cente Every 52 84
body lllvlted 8 85
15840
1 486 00
25601
61 liO
2S3 �S
6 1�
$2 250 18
49250
600
400
1320
�7 951 03
58049
679900
8550
10978
45000
REMSTITCHING Pecotlng and
D........-alnng Phone No 267 R
Krs W W DeLOACH anti K1'!I
BRUCE DONALDSON 214 Grad
otreet 9feWe
Sold Out!!! 8000077000920
S1 63
14780
1782
250
SO GREAT HAS BEEN THE DEMAND FOR DOSS TIRES AND
:rUISES THAT OUR INITIAL STOCK WAS ALMOST COMPLETE
�y EXHAUSTED IN LESS THAN TEN DAYS
f, WE HAVE BEEN RECEIVING S"HIPMENTS EVERY FEW
DAYS, HOWEVER, AND WE NOW HAVE PRACTICALLY A COM
,
P'('ETE STOCK
I
THE FOLLOWING PRICES STILL PREVAIL I
Cord
1,575 00
518
56400
6287
6287
126.o.Q
14.56
11462
81782
_ 1,27400
8,64768
11820
7189
800
73 49
THURSDAv, fEil 23, 1922
..MILLINERY ..The au tho rities of the F"st DIstllctA & M schuol were pleased to notethat 15 of the 95 teacher s listed fOI
this county In last week s Bulloch
TImes did thell high school wo rk at
the Culture Expressed III pel cent
iges thIs means that nearly 16 per
cent ot Bulloch s teachers received
their high school tra ining at the Ag
riculturat school
The county school authorities have
made the statement that some of
these 15 gIrls are among the two or
three vety best teacheli. 111 the county
It IS gratIfYlllg to. know that one of
the gIrls IS conaidered among- the very
best of pnmery teachers
In addition t5 the girls who are
working III this county, there are
many others In the surrounding COUll
tICS of the Fast Congresslonal dIS
trtet and over the state at large The
Aglleultuwl school authorltlC� have
���=��;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;==;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;7�;:;;;;:;;;�;:;;;;:;;;'Just received lists from the county ;superllltendents of all teachers III the
�pecl·als Prloces frOlday and SaturdayFIrst CongressIOnal dlstt'lct and eachlist shows a fUll SPllr.klmg of OUI
ploduct Our gIrls go so much Illto
���teachIng that • recent statIstICal
35cstudy made of the'gl'llduates shows
35cthat 71 per cent of all the gills who 25cgl adulte at the AgrtcultUl al sChool ���III e now teachll1g
20cA gOod numbe, of the gills and
25ct\\o boys In the senlOI class fOI thIS 15cyea I have elected to take the teachel
t ��t.1 Haling COLIt Se the school IS glvmg to
plepale fOI teachIng Under a pl"n
putltned by the state department of
education .my student III hIS selllOI
year may take thiS COUlse ,"ho IS of
te lchlllg age and On Its satisfactory
completIon be gIven a first grad II
cenSe to teach In the .8chools of the '-.J.(2�3�f!;!e;!b!.!1;.!t:EP.l.)
...:::::::::::::::::�stat.e Wit out ,.fU! thel exnmmutlOnNext yeal s semOr class WtVcomes anyhIgh school stUdents over the countywho \\ Ish to be tenchCla to come and
lake the COUlse
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNDOTUf�i�J�v7�:sPtrrSl��rHAT WE HAVE SECURE
P RTMENTANNIE KERSE, FOR OUR MILLINER) DE A
K'IHE COMING SEASON SHE ARRIVED THIS WEE
FROM NEW YORK AND HAS ALREADl BEGUN HER
WORK WITH US BEPORE LEAVf IG NEW YORK �HE
SELECTED FOR US A CHOIADCEyLl:e�J>: :cJLtJ�f:iGOODS WHICH H!\ VE ALRE
BEUNDER HER SKfLlJED DIRECTION WE SHALL
PREPARED TO OFFER OUR PATRONS THE VERY
OHOICEST GMDS M1SS KERSEY HAS H!\D TEN
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN :rHE MILLINERY LINE AND
COMES TO US WITH THE VERY HIGHEST RECOIlII
MENDATIONS AS TO HER SKILL
WE SHALL HAVE FURTHER "ANNOUNCEMENTS TO
MAKE AT A LATER DATE
R. SIMMONS
GASOLINE OILS
.,.E V HOLLIS
HUNTING PARTY
In-And-Out Fi�lilJg StationA lovely SOCIal e,ent of Wednesd.ywas the blId hunt gIven ne.I Ada
belle A feature was the dInner
"hlch Was cooked III the woods Those
enjoYlllg the .ff.1r were Dr .nd Mrs
J E Donehoo, Mr .nd Mrs Bruce
OllIff Mr and Mrs F D OllIff Mr
and Mrs Aubrey OllIff MI!!Ses Ulma
OllIff and LOUISe Foy Idessrs J L
Brown, J P Foy, Rawdon Olliff WIll
Green Geo Green of S.v.nn.h and
MI &,rid Mrs John HamIlton, of Savnnnlh
OppOSIte JaecKel Hotel
11 92
CARS WASHED
TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
,
�26 an2t
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-:: The way to look =-
-
! STYLISHLY!-
--
-
i DRESSED §- \
--\
-
-= � N0 MATTER HOW GOOD LOOKING YOU == ARE, OR HOW FINE A FIGURE YOU H�VE == IF YOUR CLOTHES ARE NOT STYLISH, YOU'RE =--
-= NOT.
== ' AND IT DOESN'T DO MUCH GOOD TO GET =-
-= STYLE IF THE QUALITY ISN'T BACK OF IT. '"' == WHAT'S THE GOOD OF STYLE, IF THE SUIT = \= DOESN'T KEEP SHAPE, AND DOESN'T WEAR == WELL?
•
=-
-
-
-= Hart Schafln.er &- narx Clothes =-
-= ARE MADE OF FINEST MATERIALS, PERFECT. == LY TAILORED; AND CORRECTLY STYLED. == WHEN YOU BUY SUCH CLOTHES YOU GET IT === ALL. SUCH CLOTHES EVEN AT A HIGHER == PRICE THAN SOME, ARE REALLY MORE tCO. == NOMICAL. =-
-
i $34.50 $35.00 -$3J.Jo i-
--
,-
� OLIV'ER'S j-
If -= flome of Hart Scha ner & Marx Clothes =-
--
--
--
--
-
;}�nlllnllll.IIIIII�1I1111 I1III IllInillllllllli 11I11.lui
\
..
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•
-
•
.ullod, TImes, E.tabl shed 1392 } C d dStatesuoro News, Estabhahed 1901 onsoh ate January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Coneohdated December 9,1920
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 2,1922
INTERESTING PROGRAM AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH ON NEXT
SUNDAY EVENING
The public generally and espec
ially all members of the order are
n vited to nttcnd the lillian service 111
commemoi ution of the fifty cighbh an
lllverslllY of the KllIghts of PythIa"
to be held at th StutesbolO blethoelI.)t
chmch next SUntlllY cvcnlllg at clght
o clock Re, W f Glunude WIll
\
4 Announcements
5 ReadIng' De\,;hll ltlOns of Prlll
elples-J E Mc loan
6 Ol!ltlon-W V Lamel
7 SCllptUIO lesson-DI CIlllsllan
8 Hymn-Male Qualtette
9 Sellnon-DI W T Grlllade
10 ClOSIng ode--Kn}ghts
BenedlctlOll
---
AUTO OWNfRS MUST
GET TAGS OF SHERIFF
THOSE FAILING TO SECURE A
LICENSE FOR 1922 MUST PAY
• PAY PENALTY OF A DOLLAR
Atlanta Feb 28 -Tomo,�ow mor
!l'lmg-Wednesday-eveIY owner of
an automobJle In Georgia who has
not Ieglstered It for 1922 If the car
was bought !lnd raglstoled for 1921
WIll ha, e to hav hIS applIcatIOn rOI
!I lIcense tag VIsed by the shellff of
the county 111 "Iuch he lIves Illd pay
to the shelltl a jee of one dollal rOI
hIS sel VIces fhat fee Was added by
the leglslotlll liS a penalty fOI neglt
gence
Ihe past two days Lhe lotunda of
the capItol has been packed Wltll late
applicants to un extent mnklllg It
tloublesome to CRI,. y on ot.hel busl
ness on the filst tlOOl Ioday tlll"e
lmes wete stlctched (tom the dOOI of
the motol lIcense deonl tment to the
flont dool uf the bUlldl1lg lnd back
up the stUll \\ aj nClOSS the second fiool
and almost to the thlld
A questIOn has I.tely been I eVlved
In thiS county \\ hlch has I [used some
years ago dU1l11g the admllllstI atlon
of the late PhIlIp Cook and at that
tIme deCIded In favOl of the state
whethel 01 not automobIles used by
a City 01 county me exempt from the
tag lIe-cnse That question was raised
In 1916 flom tho cIty caul t of Colum
bus and the attol ney genel 11 I uled
The tax IS not one Upon plopel ty
but Is based upon polIce legulatlons
In vIew of the fact that thrs IS a
very Impol t!lnt law and the faIlure of
a cIty In Itself to comply WIth Its
terms would In my judgment en
courage otheI to defy the law' and
In vIew of the furtheI fact that the
money derived IS used for the benefit
of all the people I hnve adVIsed youl
depal tment to IllSISt upon the p.y
ment of the tax by the munlclpah
tIes Such hns not been the prece­
dent and all munICIpalIties should
have pUld the leglstratlOn
Subsequently the ..arne questIOn
Hlose In Macon nnd the fOlegomg
OPll11011 \\OS Cited to the city as can
trolhng
A couple of )eals ago the automo
bIle tag law was amended so as to spe
clficall) exempt fil e and polICe de
partment equipment but has not ex
empted any othel motol appal atus 01
cars In Atlanta thele are In the
nClghbolhood of 150 CUIS not tlucks
used by the cIty udmllllstI abon ,Ind
county admllllstrqtlon offiCials many
of them Pll\ ately 0\\ ned eals which
are not I eglstCl ed undCl the stute
law but beu] n tIll city or county
numbel sIgn I he same tiling' IS true
In connectIOn \\ Ith mar.y of the fed
el al govel nmcnt delpnrtments III
pllvately 0\\ flcd cal'S of attaches and
officlals al e operated WIth depa It
meRt till tag sIgns and not state leg
IstratlOn numbCl'S as IS requlled by
la'w
ASK HOUSE TO OfFER
ACTION ON BONUS BILL
SUGGESTED BY REPUBLICAN
LEADERS AFTER CONFERENCE
WITH THE PRESIDENT
Washmgton Feb 27 - Postpone
ment of house actIOn on the soldIers
bonus bIll fOI awhIle 10ngeI "as sug
gested today by RepresentatIve Mon
dell of WyomIng, republIcan leader
after he and Chall man Fordney of
the ways and means commIttee had
conferred WIth PreSIdent HardIng at
the WhIte House
EmphaSIZIng that the suggestIOn
was hIS 0\\ n 1\11 Mandell said It was
well known that the house IDtended
to pass a bonus measure at thiS �es
Slon and that a lIttle delay lllght
<;;crve J t cleat the sklCs He cx
plslne(] tlilt \\ hill a shot .. t me thC'l""
would plohal) y be mOlC definite JJ1
format J I a" LtJ expected sa\ IIlg III
expenU1UIl cs fOI the next fiscal yeal
retul ns flom the fOlelgn debt and
whethet buslI1ess conditions could be
expect�rI 10 ImplO\e to the extent of
lIlSUI IIlg addltlOllul fedetal revenues
"Mr Mondell und M FOldney"ele
undCl stolJd to have lIppllred the PI es
�lient formally of tile "ctlOn of the
speCial- house sub committee m re
Jectmg the executIve s proposal that
the bonus be financed by a sales ta (
and appro'lllg I steacl a b,ll WIthout
any defimte mehllg of ralSlIlg the rev
The� would not mdlcate what
Views the executive had expressed
but Representative Lcngwot th from
Ohio, a member of the committee
dealing WIth the bonus question said
tonight after a VISIt to the WhIte
House that MI Harding stil! was of
the oprruon that the leg lslatton should
be financed by a sales tax or post
poned
VOL. 30-NO. SO
PATRONS OPPOSE THE ANNIVERSARY SERVICE
REMOVU TRAINS K�IGHTS OF PYlHIAS
plcnch the HnnlvelsulY Selmon
A'll KnIghts arc I equested to meet
It the K of P ,hall fit 730 and go IIIthe cases weI c t Iii", 1 undel duse a body to the church
1 he pI 0g'1 Hln rOt the C\ Clung IS asIn the petItIon of the Centl"l the
I followsI aIlI ond ask8 fOI pOI miSSion to d s j Oper. ng" ocle-({Illghtstlalns between 2 Plajel-DI f �l Chllstlllnbeb,een Mille I 3 H,mll-Choll
MANY ARE PRESENT AT HEAR
ING OF PETITIONS OF G .I: F
AND CENTRAL ROADS
Atlanta Feb 28 - Various protests
ngaiust t 10 removal of paSS"1JgCl
t.ra ns en sev en brunches of J e Con
tl II of Geoi glD and on the main line
of the GeOlg'1U and Floll n 1811 oads
"as subnlltted bofole the state lall
load comml!:Slon Tuesday by cltlzons
lIVIng III the sectIons of the stale
sen ed by Lhese tlalns The petItIon
of the two I nth JaLis W 15 heard and
BO�US BILL SCORED BY
REV. BASCOM ANTHONY
Savann.h Feb 28 -The bonus bIll
\ as loundly SCOI ed by Rev Bascom
Anthony plesldmg elder of the Sa
vannah Methodist dlstllct In two ser
mons hel e Sunday one In the mOl n
IIlg at Wesley Monumental md the
other at I1Ight !It Ep\\olth DI An
thony did 110t PIC Ich SCllllons on the
bOI1Wi bill but lIlentlOnod.lt Jnl connectlon With hiS sel mons
rhe thought of tl ylllg to pay
Amellca s young III lIlhood £01 stand
IIlg lip mel belllg shot at IS disgust
IIlg I I the young man IS a man of
c_olllage-a man of dul)i-he knows
he cannot. be paId COl tl It selVlce
\Ve should tuke c ne of OUI lI1jurcd
We should SUPPOlt !lnd g'lVe evel")'
Cdle to those who ale physIc lily un
able by I caSOn of thcll InjUlles sus
tallled It, buttle to Cat e fOI them
selves
But r cannot concelve of OUI gov
eillmelt ml:lllJlg OUI soldiers bla\C
and fealless !IS they were objects of
challty unci eneoul aging Idleness and
lazlIlcss among them by g'IVlng them
H bonus f01 theu SCI Vices A man
that IS WOI th IllS salt cun muke hiS
hvmg on n lock pile
DI Anthony saId If the American
LegIOn (he called It the legIon of
honol) lIlSlstS upon a soldiers bonus
they ,,,II become What the Gland
Almy of the RepUblic became afte,
the Wal Between the States that IS
a band of publIC plunderers
be1we(.)1 Mac n anc1 eO\
IIlgton and Ent.onio 1, uob\ een ell
lolton and Slemen bet\\een Atl�lll.b
Illd JoneslJolo ar.d betwcen Newnan
And CalIollton
The Geolg'IQ U 1(1 FIOl lin ullhoad
IS seeking' to d scontmuc b\ 0 h :lIpSbet"een Augusta and TennIlle The
tathoad 'HIS Icpresented by G F
DIXon genel al supeIlntendent and J
1\1 Hull g'enctul coutio.;!l Thc leple
srntcltlves COl tCllHl('d that tho I ne IS
10Slllg mOl c tit.:lIll $ t 000 1 rln� and
plesented H teloglam flom John Simi
ton WIlll!lms I ecelVeI of the III)e
sho, II g that tile Imiload lost $300
000 last) cal The ralhoad repIesen
tutlves 1I1fOI mcd the commiSSion that
unless the Illle IS allowed to reduce
XI e ses by CUttlllg- off the tr Hns
that opelatlon ,,,II have to be
contInued
The petitIOn of the GeorgIa and
�'Iortda "liS Opposed by f SCald
well leplcscntlllg citizens of "'lens
Ga and M L GI een repl esentlng
cItIzens of Sandelsvllie They con
tended that If the load would put on
bettel sen Ice from Tenmile to Au
gust. that bUSIllOSS would be better
and that losses would not be So gleatThe) declal ed that the servIce IS so
poor nolV that many people make the
tllP flom Sandel vIlle and Tennille to
Augusta In automobIles
The commiSSion
.. 111 hearmg the
Centlal of (,eorgla case Isolated them
Into groups und heRJd one gloup at
Fl time The railload was leprcsent.ed
by H D POIIUl d genel al supelln
tendent The Eatonton group "as
lepresented by Ma) 01 J R GlIffin J
R 'I weedy Geolge W Adams J B
Dukes Geolg( Sheme lind Flank P
Stulbs The CovlIlgton delega�lOn
"as headed by P G W"lkel MontI
cello by C W Hawllns Mansfield byG W Adams Ne" born b� E B Nel
son Jonesbolo by State Sen Itor
l"llInk C Mlllson Mettm by L C
Andelson and Josephus ClImp lhe
Travelels Plotectlvc aSSOCiatIOn \las
lepresented by R A Bloyles
GfORGIA PROMI LAW
HfLO TO BE VALID
BURDEN OF PROOF IS ON PER
SONS UPON WHOSE PREMISES
STILLS ARE OPERAT<ED
Washlllgton D C Feb 27 -Th.
Geolgm statute placlllg the bUlden of
ploof upo I pelsons upon \\hose prem
ISes illICit dlstJiling appal atus IS found
to estabhsh thell Innocence was held
tod 'y by the supreme COUI t to be
vaild
APPl:llutus rOt manufactUring hquol
was found about 300 } II ds f,om i
houe,c OCClIJ Icd by RobClt Hu\\cs and
lIPOn lRnd lentt d by hllli He COl
tende I hat t II,,; state must. PJ ove as
all essentl tI facto I that he had knowl
edge of Its JlI escne" but tht.: statt
cou ts held the bUlden of ploof w.s
upon 111m �1l1d that he \\as reqUired
to PI e "cnt the loculi on upon lands
uNle I IS conti 01 or llpparatus to
n ak{> I (Juor
JustICe McKenna 111 del \Cllng the
oplllion caused laughter In the caul t
by Iemall Illg that dlstlilnlg apI"
latus h lelthel nahllnl nor peltlnf!lit
eqtIJpmel' 11 the cond Jct of a fat m
---
HAD ANOTHER BIRTHDAY
AD CLUB TO HAVE A
SUPPER ONCE A MONTH
At lhe Monday meeting of the
Statesboro Advel tlSlllg Club It was
deCIded to vary the dlllnel schldule
of the club silghtly after thIS tIme
On the second Monday III each month
su ppel wlil be served at 7 0 clock
Instead of dinner at 1 0 clock as on
the other Mondays ThIS change was
deCided Upon ill OJ del that more tIme
mIght be gl\ en to the dISCUSSIon of
bUSIness matt.ers \\hlch alccontlnually
commg befol e the club and whIch
Ule flequently passed over hurrtedly
fOI want of tmle The rule of the
club has been to take only an hour
each Monday for fOI the m d day
meal It has b�en found that when a
big dlnnel IS SCI \ ed such as the two
I estaul Hnteurs have Vied wlth each
other m seIvmg alternately thele IS
Itttle tlllle to talk aftel the meal IS
ovel The e\ cllrng meeting on the
second MonddY rn each month WIll
give more tlmc for speech making and
for the diSCUSSion of bUSiness
E W Nance a well known CItIzen
of Stutesbolo celeblated
bll thday on Sunday Febl uary 26
whIch, accordlr.g to the best of hiS
lccolJectlOn was hiS nmety ninth
1\11 Nance �YS the record III the
famIly BIble at thell old North Calo
IIna home dIscloses th.t he came llltO
the world on l"ebruary 26 1823 smce
"hlch date he avers he has been In
continuous eXistence .ccoldlTlg to
which he calculates he IS now lllnety
Illne yeals of age He IS able to be
about hiS bUSiness as usual and has
storted out on another 12 month span
WIth the full determmatlOn to leach
the 100 mal k on or about the 26th of
Febl uary 1923 He has not fully
lllatuled plans beyond that date but
IntImates that he hopes then to be
able to start out on anothe, 100 ) ear
lap At the end of the second pellod
he proposeR to get a catechIsm and
make a study of the habIts o.f Methus
eluh wltli a \ le\\ to !nul II1g such cor
lectlons In t.he WOI k as muv be needed
to bllllg It down to date IS a health
gUIde fOI the youfhful
STARTING WELL
A SOCIal Item 1 epOl ts the mall la�e
of MISS lIam to MI Banks and the
hvphenated headlllg 1 cads Hum
Banks whIch sounds a Itttle odd but
vury appetIzlIlg Ham banks and po
tato banks on a ral m would keep the
wolf ilom the dool-they II both do
to bank on
l�nlac IR a powerful reconstruct
ve systemic und stomachiC tonic It
tones up the sy,·tem restOles lost ap
petIte and make. you feel strongsturdy and well as nature mtendeo
W H EllIS Co -advt
Many people on the verge of
spaIr ha, e taken fan lac and
ered W H EllIs Go -advt
liGHTNING SHS FIRE WHICH
BURNS MUlES AND CALVES
Whell the bllln 01 J W Wliitams
located jllst. outslClc of StutesbolO 011
the \\ est was bUllled Monday even
II1g two mules two cu1ves and two
pIgs were burned to death and a large
Quantity of feedstuff was destroyed
The fil e ollglll"ted flom a bolt of
hghtnlllg dUlmg " thundeI storm
whIch was accompallled by a down
pOur of uun The blaze w lS observed
from Statesbolo but the place was
too fal out fOI the til e d pal tment to
I endel any help
----
SAN FRANCISCO URGES
P�ESfNCE OF CHIEF HAGIN
The TImes I. In receIpt of the
lowlllg letteI flom Thos R MUlphy
chIef of the (lie depaltment of San
Flanclsco Cal In \\:hlch he urges
that Statesbolo send I're ChIef W
M Hagm of the local fll e dep lrt
ment to SUI FI HIlCISCO on August 9th
to attend the annual meetlllg of the
fire chIefs of the UnIted States The
lettel IS lel)!oduced below
Sail l'ill llnClSCO Cal Feb 21
EdltOI Bulloch lImes
StItesbolo Ga
Dear SIl On account of the very
gl e.:lt ImpOI tnncc that efT clcnt hi e
flg-htll1g �\I1d til e pi eventlon IS to our
CltlCS may I ask YOUI valuable aSSist
ance 111 ulglng upon YOUt local gOY
elllll1g body the Impoltnnce of send
W M Fllgln file chIef of YOUI file
depilltment, to the F,fteenth Annl
VCIS8JY and Anllual Congl( ss of FlIe
ChIefs and l"11 e Englneel s to be held
In tlllS Clly August 9th 18th 1922?
Flrc losses In thiS country last year
totaled oveI $305000000 WIth an at­
tendant loss of 20 000 hves The fires
are never out and al e consumlllg a
Illlillon dollUls a day of the created
I esources of the eountI y WIth all
the Impro\cment of motol app81atus
over the hOl'se drawn the ratio of fire
loss to \)1 opel ty value has not been
reduced but on the eontlary IS con
stantly InCleaS1l1g ThiS loss JS an
enOl mous tax whICh comes directly
flom the pockets of the people
Too often unfortunately the send
mg of a chIef to such n conventIOn IS
consldel cd III the lIght of a junket
Personally I cun say that I Immedl
ately adopted sevmal deVIces whIch I
first saw practIcaly demonstIated .t
last yea, s conventIOn at Atl.nta Go
and whIch I belIeve WIll lJe or Illcal
culable benefit to Illy cIty
No chlOe can came to the Inter
national Con\ entlOn for \\ hlch we
arc noW prepaung \\ Ithout gOIng
away WIth Ideas that will be of gl eat
value San Fl anclSCo has suffered
from fires as no othet city III the
county and we have taken PJ ecau
tlOns to PICVCf\t the leCU'lrence of
such II catllstlophe by th� InstahatlOn of the IllOSt elaborate hIgh PI es
SUI e til e fightlllllg system In the ell
til e wodd ThIS togetheI WIth the
most compIehenslve exhIbIt of mod
ern appaI.tus and equIpment fOI the
prcvcntlOn and extIngUishment of
fires evel .ssembled WIll be .vUll
able to.ll We PfPose makmg this
year s meetmg one gland clearing
house for the best information on fire
mutters cbtuinnbln
In asking your aid It IS the belief
that you call do no more important
public servrce to your comnlumty than
by urgtng the uocesaity of the attend
ance of the chief of your city on this
important cducationnl congress
Vcry tru Iy you rs
THOS R MURPH)
STORES BIGjN EARLY
CLOSING NUT MONfiAY
FROM THEN TILL SEPTEMBER I
WILL CLOSE AT 6 O'CLOCK Ex,.
CEPT SATURDAys
Announcement IS authollzed tllae.
the stores of Stuteaboro have .greed
to begin their usual early clo.me
schedule" ith next Monday afternoon,
and ,,,II close at 6 0 clock each .fte ....
noon S ItuldnY3 excepted from then
tIll Septombel 1st The followlneAt 1 mcctll1g of Post. Commanders stOICS hnve UllIt eI 111 the aglcementand AdJutunts of Anl\Hican LeRlul to obsel\c these haUlSPosts of the l"1I�t tonglesslOnsl dIS D F!ledmun 11apnell MIkelll!lct of Geolglll held In MIllen last Co Jones Shoe Co L WOltz & Co,lVednesdny 11 lesolutlon "US lJoptod Blannen flSldwllle Co M E GIllnes,villeh endolsed the ftve fold adjusted E C Ollvel Rumes IIaldwme Co,cpmpcnsutlOl1 legislation now pcndll\g AndClson \VlltClS & Bl ett Inc J 0In COllgless and Ulgillg' Imllledmtc and l'IrtlltJn 10c StoJe B V CollIns Wll­favOluble act.101l on Slme 1he texL hums Blown Co The Bon Ton D Rof the lesolutlOn IS liS follows Del.I Sttltesuolo Buggy & Wagon'Resolved Jh,lt thIs Ille, tlng of Co Evel ell & Cone W 0 �hup-Post Commandels and Adjutlllts of tllne John WIllcox Bhtch PRlllshAmellcan LegIon Posts of the FlIst Co W II Alelt ed �I Call & Co,Congres'lOnal dlStllCt of GeOlgla go J E Bo"en II W SmIth Bames
On locold as flVOllllg the Immediate BIOS J A WllsolI & Co J B Burns,action 011 tho adjusted compensatIon·P D fhuckston Lunme F Simmons,lcglsl ltlon now pendtng Ill. COllgl ess A 0 Blund Vi' C AI{)ns & Son,and p lltlclliatly endolse the ftve fold Jones 5 & 10c StOIC OllIff & SmIth,plan "hlch IS sponsoled by the Amel Clescent 5 & 10c StOIC, L J Sl,uICUIl Legloll mUll & Co
Resolved flllthCl Th It a copy of --__
th S lesolutlon be s"nt to each U S DUBliN PROPOSESSenutol flollt lh,s sLulo and to theconglessmlllJ flom lhls dlstllCt urg'
Ing them to tni<e such action as will COMPROMISE S[RVICEtlSSISt III putllllg the ploposed legIS I ltlOn lIlto effect
fhe Amcncan Legion IS the onl)
agency that r .01S the bonus plOpO
sltlon Being accepted as the of11cl81
spokesman of ex sel VIce men the Le
glon s cumpalgn fot the bonus IS a
protest ug lInst the unfulJ dlSrlmlllll
tlon against the mell who gave them
selveR to then countlY The gOVCl n
mont htlvlllg sel a plocedent by pay
Ing bonuses to ShlpbUlhlcIS t lIliond
and munition WOI kCls und othel gOY
eInment employees the lefusal to
vote a compensutlon of Some �ort to
former soldlerH aallors lind manncs
would be to penn laze pntllotlsm tn ItS
hIghest and noblest form
COMMANDERS OF DlSTRIGT
ENDORS[ BONUS MEASURE
(DublIn Courle, lIerald )
SUGGESTS THAT CENTRAL DIS-
CONTINUE FREIGHT INSTE4D
OF PASSENGER TRAIN
SIn"" the meetIng of tI,e officers
of the Centl al of GeorgIa WIth tha
Citizens of Dublan some two weeks.
ago thCl c hus been male or less diS-
CUSsion as La the petitIOn to remove
the pussengCl tllun leavlIlg Dubhn at
noon for Dover: A \ cry caleful sur­
vey hus been made b leplesentatlVClJ
of the cham bel of commerce and tho
office gavc out the announccment this.
mortling that n compromise had besn
made to. the Centl al of/GeorgIa raIl.
roud whIch III substance IS as follows:
fnstead of I emovlJIg oltheI of the
passcnger tllllns that the trum leav­
Ing Dubhn at noon go as a mixed
tram thus giving the people from
BI ewton to Dover ftcight service
every duy gOing d lWn \\ hl('h they
do not ltllV" at thIs tIme Then let
tlto tllllll COtnlllg up at 2 20 wOIk as
a mixed II alll whICh will III III e man
nOI give fl C1ght SCI Vlte to the people
along thIS I Lad eveJ y (h Y comtng up.
I IllS suggest.lon hus met With favor
flom nil the cItIzens that haVe been
ul!proached On the subject land a
commUlllcatlon hRs be n f01 warded
to Mr H D Polla,d genelol super
mtendent and M, F J Robmson.
gelleud passcngel agent to thiS ef­
fect Just what aLtItude the offiCIals
WIll take to th,s suggestIon WIll not;
be known untIl I eplJes shall haVe been
I ecelved flom the letters just maIled
out
OfhCl!Ils of the chambeI of com.
meree SUld tlls mOlnlllg that they did
not see how the I alhoad could object
to thiS change because It would gIve
the same reltef so fal as expenses go,
and at the same tIme gIve better
freIght serVIce .nd not cut the ef­
fiCiency of the passenger RCn Ice In
the least ThIS plan would take off
the freIght that now opel ates be_
tween Brewton and Dover each way
every other day When asked
whether a definIte pro teet would be
made before the r.B,t1road commlsslOn.
offiCIals of the eh.mber of commerce
rephed 'We don t Imow yet ft aU
depends On the attItude of the of­
fiCIals at the road towards OUr com.
�JAD ENGINHRS DISCUSS
CHANGE IN STATE HIGHWAY
Icple�cl1tlllg bot{J stnte
hIgh" 'Y <lep." t",ents
\ f. I C III r') I CerCfh.:e estel d IJ nth
CitIzens IIltCi ested In the POlposcd
ch lnge of the stllt.e hlgll\ulY bet\\ecn
StltesbolO and Snvunnah The con
rei ence \\ us helrl l1t a pOint two millls
below Stdson at the dlvelgence of the
of the plesent hIghway No 26 by the
wny of Cone s blldge and Plneota
From the Jenks bn<lge loute The
proposcd ch lllgc IS to recognize the
Jenks blldge loud as the state hIgh
WHy IIlstead of the t oud through Pille
Ola A dozen 01 mOl e Statesboro
clt.lzens, mostly In favol oj the pro
posed change wele plescnt at the
con rei ence as \\ us also a delegatIOn
of about the same sIze flom Brook
let StIlson Savannah and pos
slbly some other POlllts on the loute
Judge J F Brannen JEwell B,an
nen and lIon HUI vey D Btannen oC
Bulloch lind T A Jones of Savan
n.h spoke m fllvor of the Jenks
budge route W L GIglllllalt of
Plneora represented the present
route III behalf of whIch It was POIllt­
ed out that new conclete brIdges have
recently been constl ucted across the
river at Cone s blldge at a cost of
$20000 or mOle In behalf of the
Jenks bndge route, ItS adherents can
tend It IS the shortest loute to Savan
nah by appIoxlmately thlee mIles
and that It IS now used by a InIge
pel centage of the travel to and from
Savannah.
The engllleers WIthheld any Illtlll,a
bon as to thell r(>commenduttons III
the matter and It WIll be several da)s
pOSSIbly berole the mattel IS deCIded
-_-
LOSING WORLD SHIPPING
Accordlllg to a stutement by Ed­
wbrd C Plu�""'r oneo! the coroml'"
mISSIOner of th\ UllIted States shIp­
p ng boal d the 'urelgner has taken
from us the bulk of OUI ocean carry­
Illg busllless by I eoucmg hIS rate be­
low ours' Mr Plummer says that
we muat enter thIS competItton of
pIlces and put our lates below th06a
of the fOI elgners and let the g(>vern·
ment m.ke up the losses It IS hIS
OpnllOI1 that the preservatIOn of the
merchant mallne 1 eqULres constant
federal aId and that only by grantlllC
that aId can other natIOns be prevent.
ed from cornermg the world's com­
merce
INCOME TAX RETURNS
WIll be at the J leckel Hotel III
Statesboro on Mmch 8th to 15th
InclUSIve 1922 fOI the purpose of
asslstlllg tax payel R III making out
thon 1921 Income t.UX 10LUI S
M H BLOUNT
Deput) Colleeto! fntelnal Revenue
.­
Notice to Auto...!!, Dehnquenh
You WIll find blank applIcatIOns at
the shellff s office Please � et same
and order tag at once as time allow
ed by law h.s already expIred
B f MALLARD SherIff
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Nitrate ofSoda
FEEDS nitrogen toyour young plants
quickly when they need it
because Chilean Nitrate
is richest in nitrogen.
otto
Fertilized well with Nitrate
of Soda when planting, de­
velops those young squares
so early that the boll-weevil
does not bore through.
When your brand of fertilizer
does not carry more than 2 or 3
per cent of nitrogen, use in addition
200 lbs. of Nitrate of Soda per acre:
and use it promptly when you plant.
fYou WaitYou Lose
Send postal at once for Bulletin N�!l
Dr. William S. Myers, Director
Chilean Nitrate Committee
25 Madison Avenue, New York City
For Prompt Delivery
NITRATE of SODA
Appl;y
Mallard & Daniel. Augusta
Representing
W. R. GRACE en CO., New' York
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE.
CARRY THE WAT]{lNS LINE.
Phone 19
(200ct tf)
By special arrangement we are prepared to loan
money in Bulloch county as well as Candler.
MONEY IS READY. Write us amount wanted, stating
number of acres in cultivation, quality of land and
where located, 01' call and see us.
Although money has been hard to get during the past
year, we have loaned OJ;le hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in this section.
WE SHALL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU.
I:'
I,
Giant Tires in Demand
GUARANTEED
SAVE 50 TO 100 PER CENT ON TIRE
BILLS ON FOLLOWING SIZES:
� 30x3 $
30x3Ih _
::2x31/2 _
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4
I 32x41/2 $15.50
I 33x41/2
16.50
34x4Ih 17:20
1/
35x4 '12--- 18.25
36x41/2 19.10
I 35x5 21.20I 37x5. 22.10
7.26
8.45
9.60
10.75
12.05
12.65
13.30
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS
F. O. B. SAVANNAH
,rBROVVN & 'LAIRD,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
411 WHITAKER sr.
.
W "h·N"""""'·..""'W"tI'N"'.·".·.· _..·,,�'" ,.,....,nI'lni''IN_
WHfCENIRAL SHKS
fXPfNSf GURTAILMfNI
THE MAN
WHO LOOKS
VIGOROUS
MAKE EVERY
A.eRE DO ITS BEST
AN EXTRA BOLL TO EVERY STALK IN AN ACRE OF
COTTON WOULD INCREASE THE YIELD 300 POUNDS
SEED COTTON.
USE 400 TO 600 POUNDS OF
•
�
MUST PRACTICE ECONOMY TO
OPERATE WITHIN INCOME-
GOOD RED BLOOD IS THE ONLYEXPENSES INCREASING.
SURE FOUNDATION OF PERMA.
Savannah, Feb. 25.-Declaring that NENT HEALTH AND VIGOR.the Central of Georgia must practice
every possible economy SO that it may
live within ita income, President W.
A. Winburn, in a statement published
loday sets forth some of the reasons
wby the road is asking permission to
discontinue certain unprofitable pas­
senger trains. He says that the pri­
mary duty of a railroad is to supply
safe and dependable transportation,
a reaponaib il ity that can best be met
by dispensing with non-essentials so
that the essentials for providing such
a service may be assured.
A Ithough the income of many pas.
scng r trains is less now tl.an it was
in 1916, expenses have greatly in-
creased. Coal costs $3.46 per ton as Sale Under Securily Deed.against $1.25 five years ago. Taxes GEORGIA-Bulloch County.have grea(;Jy increased and labor costs Under and by virtue of a power of
are much higher. sale contained in the deed executed
... by R. C. Lester to S. C. Banks onAccording to the statement, bef'ore the 26t.h day of April, 1920, and re-seeking the au rt.ailment of train ser- corded in th offico of the clerk of thevice the railway has exhausted every superio- COUl t of Bulloch county, illother means of effecting economies. book G3, folio 8, the undersigned will
sell. at public sale on March 7th,The number of employes has been re- 1922, before the cOllrthol,.eotSt.:ltes_duced; amounts paid out for loss and bOI'O, Gn., to the highest bidder fordamage to freight and fOr personal cash, the Jo llowino property, to-wit:
injuries huve been greatly lessened; All that certain lot of land and irn-
proverncnts thereon, situate, lying andellicient operation has permtited a being in the 1209th G. M. district ofsaving of $350,999 in the annual coal suid stnte nnd county, and in thebill, and yct the road last year failed city 01 Statesboro, bounded as Iol-
I '1 d I lows: North by JOn�5 :.' enue, castby near y a rm lion ollars to eurn
by Institute street, 142 feet, south byits operating expenses, fixed churgcs lnnds of J. F. Bridges, 73 feet, thencennd taxes , leaving no provision for extending south 15 feet, thence oninterest on the capitul invested. the south I,y lands of J. F. B;·idgc.,I'nnning strnirrht Hm, LO the rig-ht ofPresident Winburn expresses the
way of tho Midland rn ihond, and onbelief that f'air-minded people will the west by the ril(ht of way of thenot expect a publie-eeevrcc co rpora- Midland l'atil'ond to the said starting­tion to continue wasteful practicer Jl int on .Iones avenue,. for th� PUl'-.
. '. pose of pAYing fI certain prormssory\\ hich they do not countenance In
pn-I note bearing date of 26th day ofvnte business, and anticipates the ap, Apr-il, 'J 920. and payable on the firstprova l of patrons in the Central's day of November, ] 9?1, and made andpolicy of economy. ex.ecuted by. the sRid R. C. Le�te�"__ sllld n?te b�lng for. $1250.00, prll1CI.
WET FISHING LINE JlAI, stipulailllg for '"terest from datent the I'ate of 8 PCr cent PCI' annum,BECOMES "LIVE" WIRE the totnl all1O'unt due on said note
---
I being $1250.00 principal, and $151.93Macon. Feb. 27.-While fishing interest to date. together with the
F; t h B tt �omp'yin the Ocmulg'ee river this aitemoon, I �osts. of this proceeding as proyided •• ,. aery .,I
In sntd dced. A conveyance WIll be ........Snrnh Arnold, a negro woman, threw executed to purchaser by the
un-IJ;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;;;:;;;::;:;:;:;:;:;��:;:;:;:;���:;:;:;:;:;:;������
her fishing line across two 6,GOO volt dersigl1c::d, a3 authorized in the said I'I po"er wires, causing a short circuit, de*k· h WANTED-One hundred head of LOST-Gold.frame spectacle., on thethe current running down the water- IS t e 7th day of February, ! 922.
k Id playgl'ound at school Or elsewhere.I S C BANKS good pigs six to eight wee so.sonke,1 line and paszing throu"h her .... d FI'nder wl'll receive reward for re-b Write best price, stating Bize anbody killing her. instantly It also FOR SALE-S. C. R. 1. Red eggs at stock. u. H. RICHARDSON, turn. HARRY SMITH, care D. C.' .' $1.50 per setting of 15. Mrs S C ,.
_m nflt
�m�t��omN81n�0�d�t
���GR�0�0�V�E�R�S�t�.���S�b�0�9�G��·�2���t�i��M�0�n�ro�e�,�N�.�C�.����(�1���·a�n�2�t����S�m���h�S�.�&�S�.��R�,��:c�e�&�.�.�iP'
the plants of the Cherokee Blick Co. ,r. . •.
arid the small blick company out of
comminsion ieJ}' severnl houl's.
Good color, bright eyes, solid flesh,
erect bearing are dependlmt upon rich
red blood. If your blood is not up to
the mark your general health can not
be. Late hours, eating the wrong
foods, working indoors, fatigue, af­
fect'the blood. So many people eat
wen and tuke l'cise yet never seem
to improve in health. Gude's Pepto­
Mangan taken regularly for a while
gives the blood that richness and red­
ness that produces boun<ling health
and vigor. It is a simple, natural way
to get well and strong. Gude's Pepto­
Mangan comes in liquid or talllet.s-­
at YOur druggist's.-Advt.
BIG CROP
Ferti.lizers
Quality in Fertilizers c.ount-You can only afford
to use the Best.
ARMOUR'S BIG CROP FERTILIZER ON THE_BAG
MEANS QUALITY IN THE BAG.
FRANK SIMMONS
Local Agent
GEORGIASTATESBORO,
(26jantf)
"L 1'11£ WJfRE"
Modern Charging Machine of Today.
The quickest and be t charge. Eliminate
the high cost of rent batteries and trouble
and time. Charge and necessary repairs m
from 15 to 30 minutes.
Drive around and let us prove fully as t
the strengt hof this charge.
or 115
WIDOW C!'tIES FOR JOx..
"I couldn't eat anything but raw
eggs and sweet milk and was so wenk II I could hardly walk across the room.I I would have been in my grave today
I if I hadn't taken May!"s Wonderful IRemedy \Vhe� I did. When I think
how 1 have suffered ,.... ith my stom� Inch and how good] feel nuw I cry fOr I
joy." It is u simple, harmless prepar- L
ation thut removes the catal'l'hn mu-
cus from the intestinal tract and 01.
lays the inflammntion which causes
pl'actic-ully nIl stomach, liver and in­
testinal uilments, including appendi­
citis, Ono dose will conv�lce 01'
money refunded. W. H. Ellis Co.,
and druggist" everywhere.-Advt.
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
House Furnishing
Sale Under Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under find by virtue of the powel'lof sule contained in a ecrtain securi­
ty deed made by John L. Moore to
Thos. R. Bryan, on the 5th day of IJunual"y, ] 920, which said deed is re-
1corded in the office of the clerk of the
!'upel'iol' court of Bulloch county, I
Georgia. in d<led book No. 58. at page;532. there will be sold at Ihe court.
house door in the city of Statesboro, iBulloch count-·" Georgia. at, public
Goods
Funeral Directors and
Etnbalmers
8, 10 and 12 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Phones: Day, 29; Night, 91
,.
I..
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"Y"I,.,..."""V'rI"""Ih"I""",.....rv�W.l'w".lY'.••YN "'�
NEW SUPPLY Of AVAILABLE MONEY �
�
... TO LOAN IN BULLOCH OR CANDLER COUNTIES... �
:-
�
..
:­
-:
�
§
�
�
outcry. at 10 o'clock a. m., on the 15th
Iday of March, 1922, to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de· Iscribed property. to·wit:0.: One certain tract Or parcel of land
C
I
lying and being in the 47th G. M. dis·
I'»ealt"1) om' "any trict. Bllllocq county. Ga., contammg.l'- J r ten (10) Hcres, mOre or less, and
bounded ns follows: On the nort.h by
rGeo. L. Williams, Pres. :: W. A. Morgan, Atty & Mgr. lands of J. M. Richardso�, east by the:MASONIC BUILDING • METTER, GEORGIA lands of Florence Strickland, and I
.. ,
Bouth and west by the lands of J. L.(2mar2tc) ' .. r �,_. Hutchineon, being the same lands as
des"ribed in deed from J. M. SImmons; Ii. � ,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,., •• ,.,,.,,., ••••• � to J, E .. McElveen, recorded in book I,. In .v.· Vtu ••�•• n,. oca.. ococor. n, ococ•••�•• nn. - ':_.:::::::: 59, p�ge .604. I�N-tI\I\."·4·.""'.·"". iCa. iCalC_ Smd land to be sold for the 'Durpo�eof satisfying an indebtedness against rthe Bame in the sum of three hundred /.t.hirt.y.three and 98·100 ($333.98)
dollars, principal. eight and 88-100 I
($8.88) dollars interest to date of Isale, and represented by certain prom­issory no�. dRted January 5, 1920.
together with all cosls and expense of;this proceedure. The security deed
above l'eferred to authorizing the un. I
dersigned, as attomey in iact, to sell
said property in the event of default I
in the payment of the indebtedness �whic·h the said deed wns �ivcn to se­
·cure. and there being a default in the
Ipayment of said indebtedness and the
Iundersigned acting under and by "it'.tue and condition of the said deed..The undersigned will make title to
the purchaser or purchasers according I
to provisions contained in snid secur-,lty deed. purchaser to PAY for btles.ThIS the 13th day of February, 19-22 IJOHN L. MOORE,
IBy Thos. R. Bryant. his attorneyin fact.CHAS. PIGUE. Attomoy. � �..� � �(16feb4tc) .
- ... ..
,
,_ ..
-\.:
,« t·
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 27.-A<loption of
a progr-eaMive 1ee";.iatiYe pl"Ogl'llm, or­
pniEation plans, atudiee In politil'8 I
ad p·/erlllll.e"ta( 8IlbJ.ac.tllt mark thO I
.ct_itrlti"" of _.m .......o� ill' Atl&ri. I
tit end throughout Ill, .t,,·te at the I
1I�U.t time. Irn...t �o wo.q, are •• ".UV ...
be. lit a tu Iouclcet" ill IlJlPAlellt b....e Iand In many other citioo otnd town. oftho state. Some of the ""bjocto. the,
are disouS8ing are "EducatIon' "Chilrf IWelfare;" "WoaO!D' In lndUitI'Y;"
·"Prevention· of tl"1lffic in Women;"
I"Civil and Political Status of Wom.en," und "How Shall. »« V<>te and
I
For Whom."
And here is a surprising feature in
a democratic state. They arc not all
democrats, ,The itnte l'epubiican or­
ganization is repidly recruiting wom­
en to it. ranks. While J. L. Phillips,chairman of the republica" state 01'­
gonization, is endcuvol'ing to build
up a white controlled "epublican par­
ty in Georgia, he has orga-nization Iplans going in another angle amongthe feminine population of the state
As announced recently, Mrs. W. J
Tilson, wife of a prominent Atlanta
lawyer Bnd well known in the republican circles of the stu te, has been ap­pointed vice chairman of the state
republican ol'g!\niz�tio�l, and Mrs
Tilson, it i. generally admitted, is
making considerabh, headwl:Y. She is
assisted by Miss Betsy Jewett Ed
wards, represen ting the repu bliqunwomen's national executive commit­
tee, who is making speeches which at
tract large audiences of women,
That the women of Georgia are de
tennined to play a part In- Georgiapolitic5 is evidenced by the great num
bel' who arc llOW registering to vote
AnT woman who has lived in Georgiafor olle ye01' and in the county six
month. is entitled to rClfiste,·. To
vote in a city election it is necessal'Yto register every year after January1st.
A poll tax does net have to be paidtp.regisler tLis year. It is being madeclear by the "omen that when a per-NOTICE. Bon registers he or she has to SWear
FOR SA.LE-Indian motorcycle, snc· The regular monthly ",eetin" time' tbat all ia.'<es for tho preceding year·I)nd har.d. Pdce $20. J. F. Fields.' of BrookJe� Lodge l'io. 525 F. & A. M. are paid. A poll tax for "OOICII was' (16feb·c) has been changed from the 8e�ond not due to b. paid ill 1921, and there IWANnD� ·lltib· �d����hlto���fu����Mtha"tob p'd t.l-���������������������������������������������
.
aw ml m CJ.. night at 7 :00 o'clock. 0 01 un I
I
prICe, .mount, loc.tion, etc. BOX F. W. HUGHES, Secretary. the taxes of 1922 are paid.
..
_
.
T2. Odum, Ga.. (16feb4te) (19jan2tc) I� has been said �l].at I\. majority of F"OR LUMIIEIt NOTICE.FOR SALE-O:>e s.econd-hand .• tan- married wome '1\"11 vot t.h h' e Seo me at �Q. 15 North Zet�rower I am pleased to lutol'm my lrlertdll _
dard make plano, In good condition,
. � 1 e eCOle
I h I wt I I d t 'f .L
....... cheap. Telephoneil69·R. (2ml'ltp CARD OF THANKS. of tbelr husbanos Il'l\d that a majority avetiue, or II one 419. II come and former patroll. that I am now am p easc 0 not! y in, frieo....
-.
We wish to take thi. methOd of of u . d with the right prices. I waB in bUBI· with tbe Davis Machine Co., and aru that I have accepted the agency for
WANTED-Small boy to work on
thanking OUr many friends for the h·
nmarrlC 1\'omen will vot. the lIess when prices went up and am still better prepared tha" ever to do your Bulloch county of the American Ag.
milk delivery t"uck short time eacb
many kindnesses shown during the
c olce of their fathers, brothers, 01' in business and prices are down. wnrk, and any wcrk entrusted to me �\d��iura�ld Cmhoesmtic,'�clll'aCbole" �unaO'loofmathne_
morning. G. T. BEASLEY. (2m1D
sickness and death of our "ife and male friecds. Whether that be true ARTHUR HOWARD, will have my be.t attention.---
TOM WATSON WATERMELON mother" and also for the many floral 01' not as a general rule it is sl,own Statesboro, Ga. Respeotfully, ufacturers in the south. Will have
� SEED for sale. Look at ours be- t 'b t t 1I h '. '(12jan4tp) (2feb4tp) ARTHUR DeLOACH. guano on hand· for prompt delivery
fore you buy. BARNES BROS.
1'1 U 'es a le grave. ere, It IS a fact thatshewhovotesthe --------------
I
by the fil'St of Mill'ch. -The goods are
12mar2tp) I. E. NESMITH AND FAMILY. ch.olce of h�sband, father, brother· 01' WANTED-Chicke'l! ..nd ep.:gs: will Feed YOUr CHICKENS Dr. HESS'S the be t and the price. right. See
• FOUND-Small gold·plated "Fidelis" LOST PACKAGE. friend WIll In effect double the powe pay highest market price cash or PANACEA. It makes them lay and me before you buy.
pin Itn streets of Statcsboro. Can
By mistake a package c01itaining
of hi" ballot, while she who refrain� �Riec�:::RLIE MARTINffe1,tfp� ����:dt.heotlili�Y& ��'i�y.eIY2rr3[� (23feblt E. M. ANDERSON.��d�own�u�n.ymutfur �ewn��d�e.ir�h�ew� hom"ti��II�eff�t�duceon.
_�������������������������������������������_
this advel·tlsemeut. (2murltc) put in the :wrong car on the Btreet in half the strength of th b II t f hNOTICE-For high class pianos 01' St t b T d th 21 t P t b�nd lath .
e a o. 0 us-expert tuning, etc., write JEROME findi�'� o�'�ine u��lIa�'leas� le!;e ��th ' e1', blother 0" frIend, asFOLLETTE, Statesboro. Ga .. Phone Blitch.Parrish Go. compared With thut of men whose272. (23feb4tfl) MI::tE. B. AYCOCK, JR. wives, mothers, daughters und girl,FOR RE.NT-Brick build!ng fO\'l1wrl1' (23feb2tp) friends do vote. So in this mattte,' ofoccupied by express olllee, neRI' the
BANK STOCK fOR SALE. voting, whether th� worn t tl
Ceatral depot. Reasonable rent.
.
an cas IeW. D. DAVIS. (19jantfc) We are holding 20 shares of first. DemocratIC 01' G. O. P. ballot, as Ml'3.Feed your CHICKENS Dr. HESS'S class bank stock placed with us ascol. TIlson, MISS Edwards and other femi.PANACEA. It makes them lay and lateral. whicb party desires us to sel! nme political leaders here point outkeeps them heal�t�y. Abos!utely guar- for him. Will be glad to answer any there is a family obligation as well a�anteed. OLLU F & SMl'l!!,_(23f3tc inquiries.
a civic re"ponsibility.WANTED-Man WIth cal' to sell low BRkNNEl'! tIL BOOTH.
J L Phil.priced GRAHAM TIRES. $130.00 (8c1ectfc) '.' IpS says tha.t 50,000 reopel' week und commissions. GRA- NOTICE. pubhcans voted," Georgia in the la1.tHAM ,TIRE CO.,. 527 Boulev.rd,· election without any effort at organ.Ben.ton Harbor, Mich. (2murltp) Bring us vou chickens, egg., hide.. ization. He estimates the 60000furs, wax, talloVI' and wool. We pa, ,CHICKENS AND EGGS-Am in the cash. We are'�t the W. p. Byrd old more, 01' a total of 100000 will bmarket for clllckens and eggs; WIll d h S . h" enrol'. I, e. pay, th.,. highest market prices in stan , ncar t e m,t staule.. led 111 the present whlte,con_• cash. S. C. BOROUGHS. States· STATESBORO P[(ODCCE CO., trolled organization, estimates that, boro. (2marltp) (12jan4tp) J, W. AnderBon. Mgr. 100,000 women will vote the repub-;Io'OI� SALE-First lot on College Bou. 1'->: Reeei ..er'. Seco..d Round. Iican ticket. Democratic women lead-leVaI'd from Savannah ave, gO by
ers here say that U,- comb' d I
200 feet, connected WIth se ....erage. Wednesday, Karch 8th-Htlt dis. '" lIle ma eGood terms. C. G. B., cfo Bullooo trict court ground 7 :46 to 8 :00 a. 01.; and female v�te of the G. O. P. isTime.. 16feb2c Nevil. itation, 8 :SO to 9 :80; D. E. af�r all onlr a .mall minority but�OST-On Zetterower av�nue Wed· P;:O°thC��surt&t;::unJ.O 1��80t�0 tt�g; M,'S: Tilson iays the minoritr will be..esday afternoon, one illver Ever- Iol't h 11 bo I h 11'80 12.00' a cred,t to the state and themselvea.'liIharpa penCIl WIth black cord at- 'C e 8C 0 ouae. . to 'It' d t h: tached. Finder return to A. A..•leaae Arcock'. 12 :.0 to, 12 :46; J. 8. IS uu ers ood ere that women willFLANDERS at Times office AJnu•• 1 :SO to 2 :00; StilsDu, 2 :80 to be recommended fOr a number of fed-. . 8 :SO; Arcola • :41i to· ':10' Brooklet el·.1 appo· t t· G .LOST - N.ear Leeland. ,?ne fema.le 4 :45 to Ii :80' S. 11. Riclaai-dao.o'. at III men s III eorgla .bound dog, color gray WIth crook III nillht •�- tip ,�n<! of ,�ail. Answe,r. to name Thursday, linch 8t1a. _ Hot'Sceof Slieep. Reward If retumed Knigh'l'. store, 7 :30 to i :00 a.' 01.;. to R. H. W AR.NOCK, Brooklet, Ga. Leefield, 8 :16 to 8 :30;. W. -F'. Thomp.(!marltc)
son'.-store. e ;(·6. to II :11i: 48th cou,tNfTRATE SODA, ACID PHOS- ground 9:45 to 10:00; Clito, 10:15 to.- pbate, othe,' fertilizers cheap. Ask 10 :46; E. B. Lane's store, 11 :00 tohow ,Trento Rock Oil n.akes better 11 :16; James BeaBley's at noon; Davehugs and chickens. H. M. MILLER, Finch's store. 1:30 to. 1:46; JohnBroker, Park Ave .. East. Savannah, Mixon'. storp.. 2 :00 to 2 :16; Aaron• Ga. (2marltp) station, 3 :00 to 3 :15: Portal, 3 :45 toWANTED-Live agents to handle 4:30: W. W. Bland's .tore, 4:45 to. oity trade for the genuine J. R. 5 :00; Riggs Mill, 5 :30 to 5 :45: Reg.\ Watkins products. Wri� quick for Ister. 6 :00.; free sample and particulars. THE Time used is same as time by courtJ. R. WATKINS CO" Dept. 74. house clo�. . .Memphis, Tenn. (2mar5tRl. . H. J. AKINS, Receiver.
EGGS FOR HATCHING-Barred �(2_3_f_e�b2-=t;-""-)-,- '--__- Rocks, $1.50 pe,' setting of 16, f. o. Tax Receinr'. Notice.b, Ivanhoe; White Wynndottes, The tax L"cceivcr's books are now' '2.60 pel' setting of 15, f. o. b.
open for the PUl'pose of taking taxIvanhoe MISS MATTIE CONE, retul'lls fo� 1922. I will be.in the�anhoe: Ga. (6jantfc) tax receiver's office at StatMboro on- NOTICE. the first Mond<lYS o.nd Tuesday, inAny olle wishing Whatley's Pro· February, March and April to receivela' Hfic seed corn, I have pl<.nty of it. tax retums. Notice of Illy roun<ls.... Will furnish same selected in any throuh the wunty will apnon,' from
lfntities for 50c a peck. I have time to time'in this paper. The lawjVn more than 100 bushels per acre will not permit mo to receive returnswo yeat's in Ducccssion. Don't after May 1st. .
....Cn� it can be tFl'6 ��ttXR��d of ReceYv��r 4��s..;,s.,(2mar4tp) Statesboro, Ga. (2feb-23feb.2Sma.p)
The Proper Attit�de·
Toward Thrift
WOMfN IN POliTICS IACTIVE IN GEORGIA'
BO"TH REPUBLICANS AND DEMO. I
CRATS AR£ FINDING RECRUITS
IN FEMALE VOTERS. ,
A ·r.ight coneeptiolt of the pri.dple
wllich ijnderllell thrl!1; i« llec:_'l.liY, if
fOI,li ""ould fi'nd the practice of ecoae­
my agreeable. The old Bug-a-Be8.T of
a d.ependent old age en'th,e aurelycom­
i,ng "rainy-day" shou,ldlnot be the' Bote
inspiration ti lay aside a part of your
income. But the realization th�t 1\
fundamental business principal is in­
volved should provoke that desire.
As a merchant must sell his ware for
--
more than it cost him to obtain and
handle it, just so you sh iuld live so that
YOUI' expenses do not consume all your
income. But that there is a surplus-
•
a pl'ofit-left over and saved.
Consider Your Life a
Busines» and Create
a Surplus
Sea Island I Bank
f\vant Ads'
.�NE CENT A WORD PER ISS�E. .0 AD TAKEN FOR l.ESS ThAN,-, -"WENTY.FIV£ CENTS A WJ>:EK
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 121
O. E. S.
Meets second and fourtb Tuesday
evening at 8 :00 o'clock. All mem.
bers are cordially invited .
Mrs. Geo. Jay Mn. Warren Lane.
Secretary W. M.
(130ct3<m)
ATTENTION, FAKMERS.
I bave On hand a u.rge Quantityhigh grade 7 per ceut cotton seed moalwhich I will sell to furmers and take
notes in settlement. same 8S fertilize['
notes. R. H. W ARl'IOCK.
(2ma.r2tc)
CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT.
FRANK M. WATERS V8. RUTHW ATERS--Petition fOe divorce.
Bulloch superior court, April term,1922.
To the defendant. Ruth Waters:
Service by publica.tion having been
ordered by the judge of said court
on the ground-that you do not residewithin the state�of Georgia. you are
now hereby notified and required tobe and appear at the next term of
Bulloch superior court, to be held at
Statesbor�, Geol'gia, on the fourth
Monday in April. 1922, to anSWerthe plaintiff's petition in the abo.ve
entitled_case. In default thereof, the
cOllrt wilJ proceed as to justice shall
appertain.
Witness the Honorable H. B.
Strange, judge of said court. this
�'e»ruary 27, 1922.
DM<{ N. RIGGS.
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
(mar2-16·30apI'13)
PAGE THREE·
It win Pay You To
Study This Week's
SP[CIALS
at the
CRESCENT 5 & 10c STORE
MONDAY, 11:00 A. M. GOLDEN
RULE SPECIALS
MOND*Y, 11:00 A. M. GOLDEN
RULE SPECIALS
Here', Another Bi" Bargain
Laundry Soap or washing Powders
Half Dozen for ---------- I9c
Glass or Hand Towels
18)(32 inches, regular 20c value at
Half Dozen fir ------------ __ 59c
TUESDAY, 11:00 A. M.
Sea Island, fine quality, yard 5c
(Not 1110re than 10 yards to a
customor.)
TABLE OIL CLOTH: CROCKERY SPECIALS
Plain White Crickery-First Quali.
ty Goods.
Sugar Bowls, covered, 65c val. at35c:.
Plattel's, lal'ge size. 6Sc value at 35
Salad Bowls, 65c value at., 35c:
Gravy Boats, 50c values at., 25c
Cups and Saucers specially priced,
Plain white and fancy designs, at
per yard _ ...:----------- 2�c:
MEN'S OVERALLS
Indigo Blue Denim ---- 98c
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Heavy gracle Blue Chambray orKhaki Cloth, well made, each __ 79c
TABLE TUMBLERS. CARPET BROOMS
Good quality 4-string Broom, going
at, each - --------------- 39c
Heavy weight Table Glasses, HorseShoe Brand, each
--,..----- 5c
Buy your Harvest Hats now. We have justreceived this line and is .complete in every de­tail. For men, women and children, 20c up.
Cr-escent 5·& JOc Store
17·19 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CUANO,
Yield and quality decide profit
SOME people only take the extra yield from the use offertilizer into consideration when figuring profit.
However, thousands of southern farmers know that the big'profit they make from better quality orops ii due to the use ofSwift's Red Steel' Fertilizers. The �st is the .
cheapestCertainly it is important to .consider every factor possiblethis year. Use fel1.ilizer liberally to grow the greatest possibleacre yields-big yields of high grade cotton which bring thetop prices.
Yi-eld and quality decide your profit-yield-how much youhave to sen; quality-the price you get.
.
Swi Et's Red Steer Fertilizers give you a better stand, increasethe yield, improve the quality and enable 'you to make th� mostprofit.
Place your order today with the local Swift dealer 01' writeus direct.
bePc!O:i�ae� �t::��.n,.:
kind and the amount of plaatfood determines it. real valae,
S�f�. R� �t i;u��nr!
beeaulIB yOU know DODe CAD bra
better.
The Swift reputation, malD�
tained for mnro than' filty
yean, of making every Swift
product lh'l beat of it. kind
Btanda back of every ba.. ofSWift's H� Steer Fertilisen.
Swift &: Company h.. the
resource., the equipment, the
raw materials and the knowl-
��t't t:�ilf:� ��rm�k«•..!��
crop. and 101Ll.
8uy Swilt'. R� Steer F�.WiaV-eontalnlDWU" or 100ft!of plant food ao..d. pc &hI
bloat lor TOut' mone"
'u'
Swift & Company
(FERTILIZER WORKS)
Atlanta, Ga.
Charlotte, N. C.
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+.z-Jo++++-I-+·H'++++++++++++-:'++-I-++++++-!-++.� k.IIO'" they 'I"C pure, Now we find ----.-===::=:====�======:-:===-�==========�==�::r· ,,.. II ing will se1l for. Now, in the Case of •••••••••••••••••••
+ that a great many potatoes in the hay, it is very hurd to sell it, but you <��'u
..� ... or••••••......
A noted fashion authori .. + oounty are not pure Porto Ricas, al- can feed it to 11 C'Ow and the cream �
ty fays dainty SHOES are :j: though the farmers think they are. from the cow will enable you to sell ..
S' E ED' ,liS impor-tant gowns to en' '1- They were bought for pure seed, but the hay for $20.00 pel' ton, which is �hance a woman's nakure l t I !���lt'��I�e I:��'��y �� �I��ma;;t i�s �<���� ::�:S:l ��I� �::���ie ;�� �;u:�I�r�::�. ��l�� � . '. •grace and beauty. + and we will be glad to inspect them for $20.00 pel' ton, corn for 70 cents �.:. and tell you whether Or not they will pCI' bushel, and velvet benns in the
+' do. hull for $25.00 pel' ton. This means
:j: I The seven cream stations in the that you feed that mnny dollars
+ county are shipping on an average worth to U OOW, nnd the cream will
+ about two tons of cream a week. This sell for that same price. You lose
:j: is making about fifteen hundred your work and time, but there is the
+ pounds of butter. This county is manure and skim milk which will pay
+ .shipping more sour cream than any for this. Therefore the money you+ other county in t�e state of Georgia. make out of the sour cream business
:j: The !,earest arrival is shipping about will depend solely upon how much
+ one and a half tons pel' week, Some feed you can raise on your f�rm,
:1:' �oun.ties around creameries are mak- Atter you raise it, then you can sell
+ mg more cream, but this county is it through your cows.
+ shipping more .
+ Now, some people huve expected
NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUEN·rS.
+:j: too much. You must understand that For the convenience C£ the tax de­the hog business and the cream bust- linqnents, I have placed the l71Gth"nd 46th districts with the Bank of.J. ness are simpl� means for marketing Portal. and the 47th and 1523rd dis-
:f: :Qeedstutrs, ana you cannot expect t.ricts with the Bunk of Brooklet,
+ much more for the hogs and cream
Please call at the e banks and puy
+ than the feed that goes int.o the mak- your
fi fa by April 1st.
B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
:j:1--
:j:1
i Jones Shoe Company II
+ A. 1'. JONES, Manager :1-
:t NO.8 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. +
t . Phone No. 395 :1:1�'I+1-_'I-+__..t.���+·H+++++ofOO!--l--::
------------- Lincoln and she ast Jake in whot ways'
was they like each other and Jake re.[plyed and sed They had bothwoodmen. She sed How Hnd he sedW"shington chopped down the Chel'l'Y
Trees & Lincoln split Roles before
I
they got into Polatix.
Thunday-A new boy cum to sIwoi
today witch's l1ame wus Hal'vcy_P vis.
Toechet ast him what wns his ma's
Iname ond he told hel' Mrs. John Wil·son, She sed how come YOllr 1118 hasgot a name opposite from you and he
secl his mn got man'yell ovel' for the
2nd time witch diddent hove no e'�
8 U L L 0 C H TIM E c;; I "is all stuff. It's just with the tel-- ,.\ .... IOWi" nnd that takes in his willing-. .. AI\iD • I lless to work for the welfare of a l.t-UD� �'i.i!.tesbo!u IIL-i:V.)� lie home lind the happiness of a little
D. H. TUHNEH. Editor and Owner ''lire
thut mukes horne something more
than a name.
Editor fT'ownsend makes the point
thnt the young man ot today hag all
the advantnges on his side, ns com­
pn red with those of young mon twen­
ty 01' more yeurs ago, in making the
If n bird in a c-ag-e-c,-m sing, my denr, rnatrirnonial venture. H\Ve speak
.As though the days of spring were from experience." he says:
here. IIWe married in our twenti th yen I'
If a bird, forgetting the time '0 yead wthout possessing anything. We wereCan sin(n�n a room that is dark an working' in the printing office for Cap.
As though he sat on a greening limb. tuln J. W. WoorJward .t the time for
U a bird, when all that he knew arc $15 PCI' month. After buying a cheap
To thegfo�e�IY South Or the crimson wedding suit, had nothing to get the
duwn, ljcense with. Captain Woodward let
Can sit alone. and Can still sing on- us have the money. Uncle Cole Ash
Surely. then you and r can sing. tied the nuptial knot. We rented a
Whatever shadows around 11S cling cheap house, moved into it n n old­Or what the moment may chance to
brin!!, fashioned bred tray (which we still
Surely then you and I can be. have), a water bucket, gourd to drink
Though bound in body, in spirit frce out of n f'cw cooking utensils, oneCon sing' a little as well as he.
'
For f w shall find what Lney moot
bedstead an'� three quilts, cooking
desire; and warming by fi,'cs made from
Wpare a.1I shut in with out strnndq of green pine wood packed on our
crill he�:'t���e, grow shoulders n half mile. This wus n
th-e :
weary and bodies pretty hard way to travel along the
We may not labor 'atwhat we d ream : journey of life, wasn't it?"
But the whistling .boy has the willing He explained that he couldn't af-
And n tj:��'Z:' song- makes n shorter ford II piuno, or uny other musicalinSL1'um nt, so he "flung op· n the
shut.lel' lo a window nncl let the music
in from some other home."
But he wasn't long without home­
made music o'f nnothel' sort _
"lJy and by our wife presented us
with a set of t\vin babies, and fl'ol11
that time on foJ' many months we had
all the music we could li,ten to at
Whereas. W. R. Anderson, of Bul·
loch county, Georgia, by his warr nty
deed dated December 13. 1919, and
duly recorded in book 59 at pages 442
alld 443 of the land recurds of Bul·
loch count.y, Georgia, cOllve�"ed to the
I'car,Jon.·'l'uft Land C)'edit Company.
u corporation, the following lIcscl'ibcll
1'(:!ul estate in Bulloch county, Geor­
gin. to-wit:
All thllt tmct in the 1209lh Georgia
militin district bounded On the north
by lunds of Solly Waters, on the ellst
by lands of Jim Akins and .Judson
Iloward, 'Vater-in-hole brllnch the
line; on the soulh by Ilinus of Androw
hom·. This wns pretty tough on II Kennedy and IJ{'t'l'Y LHl1i�l'. and un
POOl' rellow, but We kept busy when the west b lands of 1 •. E. Brannen,
Wf' could find nnything- to do, and 'on and mol'C pnJ'ticulally described bymetes ,md bounds as pel' plett. of SUl'­IUld up lill loday. And now We do vey macic by J, E, lushinr,', C. S., in
not. owe a Ring-Ie dollar to anyone, l\L1Y, 19 I 9, (lUnched to de('d from \V"
und huve ] 5 cents in Lhe bunk und R. Andel'son to Pen]'st)n�-Taft LnnLl
rour coppe,r:; in OUt' pocket, nllcl It Ll'ctllt Company. dated Decembcr 13.1919. and 1'ocorded in "oak fi9 ul
burying' lot paid ;01', I'cr.dy Lo 1'0 eive pages 11/10-2 of the l:lnd rccords of
our body wile" we reach lho end of Bulloch county, Georg'iq. C'on.tuining·
life's jOU1'IlCY." 2171/� aCI'CS, more 01' less,
To secure lhe promissory note ofI�ditol' Townsend is a philo!iOphcl' t,nid 'Y. It. Anderson fOI' the bl11ll or
fl'om first to last, atld has IIlwny� live hun(h'cd fifly-ei�ht and -Hi-100
mainlllincu that one can have hap pi· ($G58.45) dollors. payable in instull.
nese of heurt and home if ana will t"llcnts, and in �dd deed pl'ovu.cd thatill event of lhc e.cfault in the pay-only seek it in the right ,",ay. ment of Rny installll1ent ot said note
It is the result of work, nnd a sHid Company mig-lit declare the \111.
spil'it of mutual helpfulness, not in pnid balance thereof at once due und
wnnting', 01' expecting, the eor'th for payable and sell said lalll! for the pay_ment thoreoi'; andono's portion, but illst ti:ut little part Whereas, the installment of said
of it u loving heart calls "Home," no�e due December 1, 1921, Wnc.; not
And while a comfortable bank nc- pnill when due Ul-:.d is still unpaid and
count is of course n \.'�ost ucsit'nble snid Compllny has declared the cntil"e
. unpuid balanl"e of snid note now duethmg to have, the mUll who hasn't and payable;
PO a dol� � his c�dit in �
�������epU�"�hni=����������������������������������������rbank and fldoesn't OWe u dollar in the i Compnny, �oJ'mcl'ly the Pcal'son�-TRft ,--...r.:world" is doing pretty well mnrrieu L.and Credit Company, under alld by" 'j "' vl�'tue of the power and authority inot smglc, SUlci Com puny vested by said wal'ranty
Living costs are far anu away up deed, will pi'occed to" sell tho llbo�c
in the scnle now as compared with described real estate and uppUJ"len-
I t th h Ed' ,
ances thereunto belong-inl!: at publicW HI ey were w en, rtor 'Iown· sale to the highest bidder fOr cash atsend shu'ted housekeeping; but they the door of the court house in the city
nrc still within reach 6f the young of Statesboro, state of Gem·gin. at the
mnn who has the home.building spirit h�ur of 11 :30 n. m., on the 23rd day
. of Murch. 1922, fOr the purpose ofuncI who wo�"ks to Will. pnying said indebtedness and the costs
. And when the young start house· of this sale.
keeping now, they don't haVe to open .As provid.ed in snid cle�d, snid sale
the windows to hear music but rnlher
wlil be subject to the nght. of the
•
,
I holder of that certain principal noteto close lhem to keep It out--thel'e's fol' the sum of three thollsnnd dollnl's
SO much of it in every little home! ($3.000.00) and intel'est thcreon at
And they arc marrying, and being six J1�1' cer.lt from December" 1. 1920,
given in marriage every day on very �le,sl:l'lbed In and secured by thnt cer·
• '. .,' L.UIIl wal'ranty deed recorded in booklittle more than Editor lownsend had 5� lit pnges 'J40·2 of the land records
when he stnrted to make his very of Bull?ch county, Georgiu,
good recol'd for h'ome and happinuss, Ttl ,Witness whereof. the �nirl Penr-
A I th 'bl I' .
Rons·fuet Company has caused theso
11(.. C sensl e, war .< III g, ,snvl�1g presents t? be executed by its presi"ones, ell e the happy mntrmlOllJaI Wltl- dent and It corporate sen I to bc Hf.
HPt'S, just ns they are the successful fixed this] 1 th day of Februal'Y, 1922.
ones in n financial W"y. PEARS0I':!.TAFT COMPANY,
lilt's all in the fellow" __
By Ol'en E. Taft, Prm;ident.
. (23feb4te) (Corp. SeaL)
1'0 MY LADY PATRONS I WISH 1'0 ANNOUNCE THAT OUR MIL­
LINERY STOCK. WHICH IS UNDER THE DlRECTION OF MISS KER·
SEY WILL BE HEADY FOR THEIR INSPECTION AT AN EARLY
DATE, AND WE SHALL HAVE OUR GENERAL
htered Ihl seconu-elaas ma tter Murch
2�. 1905, at the nostofflce nt States­
boro, Us •• nnn."r tfte Act of Con­
groS!' March S. 18711.
IF A BIRD CAN SING.
s�am,
�'c lose some loves as we IlflSR alongo,'1 here nrc some go ror, there 31'e
Rome go wrong,
'But still there is ioy enough for song.'No lltr;rht so dark but. dawn is ncar­
Oh, we cnn find some thought to
cheer
Jf II bird in n CHg-e C'nn Ring. mydcal'!
-DOUGLAS MALLOCH.
EGG TRAFFIC GROWING.
IThe lowly hen is doing her full POI't
to brillg back the normal(lY fOl" which
loh country hn� seemed t.o be long'­
,ing, Notwithstanding t.here is het·c
nnd thel'e nn incursion into the realms
of war, as indicated by the I'CpOI·t 01
the futal wounding of 1\ fanne," in
Florida by u hen's dischnrge of CI
gun trap set fOl" burglars, t.he genel'lll
trend of the hen is peaccwonl.
A general m l'chnnt in Statesboro
A few days ago stated that his pl'inc"i­
pal tramc for sevel'nl days was in
eggs. He bought and sold Il]lproxi.
mntely $200 worth in One week.
A nother merchant who traflics en­
tirely in count.ry produce sintou to
the Times Monday that his eg-g- pur.
chases for Satul'dny exceeded 900
dozen. He was making ..1 trip to Su.
vnnnah Monday with a full trllekload
of eggS and chickens. He gave it ns
his opinion that the etltire egg traffic
in Statesbot'o S.ltut'day WllS not far
.hort 0:1 2,000 dozen.
Eggs are selling locolly <It 20 cents
PCI' dozen, from which one call rlg'ur'e
that the egg business is assuming
some proporlions. Now, 2,000 dozen
eggs did not bring the farmers 1\S
much cush as 2,000 buIes of cotton,
to be sur�; but thel'e is gcnerully
80rne little profit in eggs, since lhe
hen f�cds herself and docs her own
laying of eggs, whereas the farmer
t.o get money from tho cotton CI'Op i�
.compelled to plow and dig and fight
the boll weevil for months befo!'e the
crop is J"endy to harve t, and then
genel'ally Comes to lhe end of Lhe
scnson with n more 01' less distress­
ing tale of the loss he hilS sustained
�n the cotton prociuction. The eg-g
lIHlustl'Y hns nt JenlSt one advantage
-Ol1e doesn't lose ns much raising
eggs :IS rai ing cotton, and then the
weal' and tear is not so great-not
on the fnrmel',
"HAPPY THOUGH MARRIED."
Million Packets Of
.--
-
Flower Seed f'�ee lill-we believe In flowers around thehomes ot tho South. Flower's hrighten
un lhe homo uiu-rcuudlng a and gi ve
pleasure and eausrucuon to these who
have' them"
\Ve have filled more than n million
packets of seeds, at beautttul yet
enslly grown flowers to be given to
our customers this spring"
"ouldn't you Hke to have
-
five
packets of beautiful Clowers tree'!
YOU CAN GET THEMI HaBtingH
1922 catalog I. a lOO·page handsomely
tUustrated aaed book tull trorn cover
to cover or truthful descrtptlons nnd
tlluatrattons of vegetables, flowors and
farm crops. It Is lull of helpful gar­
den, flower and rarm Informntlon that
Is needed in every Southern bome,
and, too, the catalog tells you how to
get those flower seeds absolutely tree,
Write tor our 19::!2 catalog now. II
\" tho rf nest, most valuable and benu
tjjul s ed book ever published, anrl
YOII will uo mighty glad you've got It.
Thoro Is no obltgutton to buy nny­
thing, Just ask (or the catalog, und
It will come by roturn mail.
H. G. HASTINGS G.O., SEI!,DSMEN.
ATLANTA. GA.
TImmI9)CDJ.1f�©1ITil�
AITilITilCDJlillITil�®mm®ITil� �
I WISH 1'0 STATE TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS THAT I
AM AT THIS TIME IN THE EASTERN MlARKETS MAKING SELEC­
TIONS FOR THE COMING SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE. WITH
THE THOUGHT IN MIND'TO BEST SERVE THE INTEREST OF MY
PATRONS, I HOPE TO BE ABLE 1'0 BUY GOODS AT SUCH PRICES
1'HAT WILL ENABLE ME TO BRING BACK AS NEARLY AS POS­
SlBLETHE PRICES WHICH PREVAILED BEFORE THE WAR.
My ph-chases at this time will include DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, LADlES' READY-TO.WEAR. etc., and
1 shall exercise every care to select those which in
style and price will meet the requirements of my pat­
rons. Within a few days these coods will bevin to
urrive, and I invite my patrons to call and inspect the
varied lines, assuring each and everyone of the most
courteous treatment and the best service.
WHITE HOUSE SHOES
Exact likeness as shown
below can be had in Black,
NOTICE OF SALE.
OJP)®mlillTIl� ITJ)il�JP)ll�J'f liWIilllllilml®ffJ'f
W®@ml® ,)cdl&\J'f I) liWI�ffCCIh1 II ��Ih1o
FOR MEN INSURES Satin. one-strap, plain or
oeaded ; also Patent leath­
er. A to C width ..
We invite the ladies of the entire community Lo awaiL till then to
make their Millnery pUl'chases and to call and look through our styles
on the opening daLe.
OUR STOCK O[i' MERCHANDIS8 IS LARGE AND COMPLETE; WE
Am.: IN POSITlON TO SERVE OUR FRIEND.' ON SATIS 'ACTORY
TERMS, AND WE INVITE AN INSPECTION OF OUlt STOC: AT
ALL TIMES. -
COMFORT, STYLE AND
QUALITY
$6.00 to .$150Among the many atyles
you will find one that suits
you-whether young, mid­
dle nged or elderly.•
Younglove & SiDPle
Sale Stables
l"'t. Same style as shown
above can be had in Black
Bargains!
Scotch Grain or Cordoven ;
A to D widths at
$7.50
•
(By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-PU has got n new peal' of
shoes witch he call. them his Squeak
Ol' Leak shoes. If
� they are 'dry they
\i\i:':ll squ'elli< ano i[ they
I� 'li�1 nre wet they Leuk.•• 1,,!ji�;� _ t p� Sl�YS ole �an
.,.,.. + ,,�, Hlx IS so· stillgy'1 .' I ho goes up the
, • I stares lwo steps at
•
n time in order so fect on him as yet.
that he Cl\n save ---.
�::ari�:o:�t b��O;' A SURE PROFIT IN
hod bad luck yes·
POTATOES AND CREAMterdny he haveing
split a 8 $ peal'
of Pants to save COUNTY AGENT OF WASHING·
his four $ and a TON COUJI!TY MAKES STATE.
1/2 shoes. MENT OF INTEREST.
Sat. - Me and H. W. Bingham, county agl'icultul'al
Jake went out n long the Crick today agent oJ Washington county, is one
to hunt Mush rats to sell there hides. of the live wire "gents of the county.
We tramped all morning but we did· He no only studies the needs of the
dent find Nothing. In fact we was of the liVe wire agents of the state.
xceedingly lucky to filld are way and takes the initiative wherever re­
back. I quil'ed to bl'ing the greatest good toSunday-Comeing out of Sunday the people of his county, but he makes
skool today Jane sed to me that my 'I regular statements lill'ollgh the news·cal'S are so big that when she looks at paper of his county which are of val­
me from behind the Back I remind
lue
to the farmers of the entire state.
her of a Loveing Cup, ] have come From his al'ticle this week in the
to a conclusion tllUt 'Vomen is all Sandel'ville Progress, we copy the (01-
alike xcept they got difl'erent N·ames. lowing:
Monday-1\lra sed we are going to I We believe thnt there is more 010'11-
stay at home eVl'y nite this week of ey in sweet potatoes than uny other
witch 1 am glad of it because now 11 crop that cun be grown in Georgia,
wont ha\'e to WOI'l'y about washing BlIt that depends. One thing that
my teeth so much. t depends is pUl'e seed, and especially
Tuesday-Blisters and me had a seed that is free from disease.
dog fite tonitc. That is I kicked hi� I The Sweet Potato Association thisdog and then he kicks mine and I year want to see thnt all slips come
pulled his dogs cars and he pulls my I from seed lhat have been treuted with
dogs eat's and then I pinched his dog bichloride of mercury before bedding,
and he pinched mine but finally I
I
Now this is a simple trentment, and
Pyts 1 over on him, I pulls his dogs! it is not expensive, So many of our Italc. Mine is Bob tflle ,!og and he I sweet potatoes hl\ve a black 01' dark'
hassent got not t.ale u tllil to slleak I coloI' after they arc dug and this
I '
of and any ways he wont let nobody
I
can be prevented. See lhe managers
pull his tale. ( of youI' association und myself and
Wednesday-Teecher was tawking learn this treatment.
,about grate mell like 'Washington and I Do nol bed see this year unless you
" .
Some wag v,:ho thought be was a
llUmorist hus been traveling ave)': the
country delivering himself on the sub­
iect of "How to be happy though mol'.
ried." 'Whether his discuDsion was
intended to be helpful i.' a soc.inl way
to others, 01' only to add to his own
liinnncial happineS1i the rcsult was pos­
sibly the same-he made people
laugh and they paid him for the
laughing.
(I'here is philosophy in living hUPP1 .
whether one is married or not. The
fellow who looks for the glooms, can
nnd them anywhere he looks, and the
1el1ow who wants to smile can man­
age somehow to work up a smilc at
most any situation,
While the state of matrimony is
'Ilot always one of perfect bliss, neith·
er is it one of dispair. Editor Town·
.!lend, of the Dahlonga Nugget, h-ns
been philosophizing on the trials of
married life. The editOr of the At.
lanta Constitution has read his sol­
Iiloquy, and comments as follow'S:
: It Isn't because Editor Townsend
is legally authorized to perform t.he
marriage ceremony and issue the
license therefor that he advises the
young, who· can afford it, to go to
housekeeping; but ·he seems to think
that thel'e are comparatively few who
cannot afford it.
That is, where they ore willing to
make a moderate start, "act reason­
able," and don't expect to move to
a mansion on Easy street during the
first year or 80.
...
4tBeing too poor to marry," he s87B, .---------------------.--------'
• .1
512 Hull Street, West
SAVANNAH, .... GEORGIA
50 PAIRS CRACE CHAINS, BEST MADE AT
95c per pair Have on hand -full36 GENUINE LEATHER COLLARS AT
$2.95 each
12 PAIRS HAMES, NO. 61, BEST MADE, AT
$1.25 pair stock sound Mules.
25 DISTRIBUTORS AT
$7.50 each
First come, first served
Price' $75 to $125
Cash Talks
,
per head.
Brannen Hardware Co.
TWO STORES
No. 16 East Main Street No. 30 Weat Main Street
•
GASOLINE OILS
, .... •I
�IIU-ABlld..Olillt fn��nH]g Station
.J. _"
Opposite Jaeckel Hotel
__
. - .. -
CARS WASHED
... • TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
i_
�26ian2t)
)ohn W. Gleason Cotton Company
M ..",- COTTON
FACTORS AND COMMISSION ME,nCHANTS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
� .&-
Expert handlers of Upland, Sea Island :..nd
, Staple Cotton
1 f UBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS.
( t2jan-6apr-:p)
r«""'-'"
. ,
IRISH POTATOES
ONION SETS
BEAN AND' CORN
Watson and Pearson ne/on Seed
CAT-TAIL MILLET
AMBER AND ORANGE CANE
GEORGIA RUNNING J\ND SPANISH PEANUTS
WANNAMAKER COlTON SEED
Olliff & Smith
===::=::::-:=-===== B "F,GIN NING ==�===========
ary 24,
. WE HAVE DECIDED TO DISCONTINUE THE DRY GOODS LINE ENTIRELY,
AND IN ORDER TO DISPOSE OF OUR STOCK WE ARE MAKING REDUCTIONS
IN PRICES WHICH CANNOT FAIL TO ATRACT ATTENTION.
We need the room for our Grocery and Farmers' supply lines, and we also need the
money. Therefore we have decided that the quickest way to meet both thes-e require­
ments is to make prices which will move the goo�. Beginning Friday morning, Feb. 24,
1922, an dcontinuing until our stock is disposed of, we are slaughtering prices regardless
of cost and Profit. Take note of the following, which are only a few taken at random
fro mour immense line:
50 regular $3.00 Middys going aL __ $1.48-I-One big lot Women's and Children's
cottor\. Hose, 25c to 75c values at
75 regular $2.00 Middys going aL .69 from __ ----------- 11ct033c
One lot Rain Coats $1.98
One lot Rain Coats $3.50
25 regular $5.50 Middy Siuts, each $2.48 50,0 pairs Men's cotton Hose, all sizes
and colors at 12c
200 good quality Pillow Slips, $1 val-
ue, at 48c 250 Suits l\Ien't Underwear, $1 and
$1.25 values at .: 67c150 good Bleach Bed Sheets $2.25
value, at __ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ 8ge One big lot Boy's and Men's Caps,
$1.00 t�$3.00 values at 55e to $1.50200 good grade Bleach Bed Sheets,
$2.00 value, at 69c 1.\'£en's Dress Hats, $3.50 to $8.00 val-
ues, going at $2.00 to $3.982000 yards Embroidery and Edging
per yard ... _ 8c
1500 yards Lace, per yard __ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ 5c
One lot fancy Ribbons going at peL'
yard, from 5c to 39(:
500 yards best grade Outing, going at
per yard __ .._ _� � _ __ _ _ _ 151!
One big Assortment Dress Ginghams
at from � 9cto 19c
Men's Dress Pants, $3.50 to $10.00
values, going at $1.28 to $5.75
(Sofhe real bargains in this lot)
I
SHOES going at very low prices. __ Some
real bargains at this sale.
Men's and Boy's Overalls __ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ 98c
AT THE SAME TIME WE ARE MAKING SPECIAL LOW PRICES IN GROCERIES:
SUGAR, $5.50 per 100 pound .., Friday and Saturday onlly; beat Rice 51/4c per pound; Merry Widiw Flour $1.05.
We are also offering best Leather Horae Collars at $2.50 each; Shovels, Hoes and Plows
of all descriptions at actual cost.
-Williams-Brown Co.
, i!
Statesboro, Georgia
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Under Auspices Statesboro Advertising Club
Monda ,March 6th, 1922
The following members of the Statesboro Advertising Club announce special bargainsfor the day. Read the items carefully and patronize the advertisers.
There's a bargain in everyone.
�"YN"J'.I'N.l'....-..,;y.�'Y'wV'oWNr!'.WN."""NaW.""'h"..
�
�="
50 yards Silk Pongee, pel' yard 98e
�� 10 dozen papers Pins, 10c size, 2 for 13e(Two papers to a customer)
� BLITCH-PARRISH COMPANY �Ol
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �w..I" ••• .-.. •• " .....-r... - •••• " ••--.-.-mm--.••••
�""''''NJ'h''''�""",""","",,'JV'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''AAJV<'''''''.JUO..
l300
fine gloss Towels. large size 18x32, 6 fOL_5ge
50 cakes Laundry Soap or Powders, 6 for 1ge
CRESCENT 5 & 10 CENT STORE
"'Nw-rlYrN'J'NN.y."YhYN�.Wh-a·""'''''·tI'.YJYY'''''''''
��� KEMP-TAYLOR AUTOMOTIVE CO.
•...............�h'Y'Nh..Wh'Y'�h'Y'h'Y"JY......,......,..,
�......... .. . . . .. .-
§ orrmwa.r.����,nr"hYNNh'Y'h'Y'Nh
! 5OTPRaiArspMNenE'sLDL-resMsHlaKlfEHLosLe C--O--M--P--A--N--y-ge I� 50 Union Suits for Men, summer weighL 6geWNJ'N""N"Nh'Y'''J'h'Y'��''Nh'Y'''''''�....J
1000 yards 20c Ginghams, per yard_� 10e
• 100 pairs heavy weight Overalls, per paiL __ $1.45
C. M. CAlL & COMPANY
,._...............y"......••�....�NJ'....-..,;y.�I A"y B,U"y " Wi" C,"",,"," pot '" 'J
on Golden Rule Day.
FUTCH BATTERY COMPANY
� 16 Seibald Street
"Na...·....-..,;y......h.."Na"Na....·J'.YJYY'....�
wc·�,,··· . .,....•••••.....•.•••...•••....
i .�;� �:::r G::::·�::::;:; ·::_��:����·���::--IOne-horse Oliver Plow $4.00:: ANDERSON, WATERS & BRETT, Inc.
� 8, 10 and 12 West Main Street �Y...Y.'YYY'rI\hWNrI'rI'.·.YrIVYVYNN.VNtl'tIYYYN.·.·.....•......
fY.'YYh..Yrl'..rI'rI'rI'N.·JY.Y.......NYrNYYrI'rI'��
1150
School Tablets, at -------
:]
__ 3C.
(Not over five to a cllstomer)
Dr. Hess Stock Powders at ------- 85e(Not over one package to a customer)
� OLLIFF & SMITH
..Wrl'..........NJY.·rI'rtVrIYrNY'tN'N....Nrl'Nrl'NrI'NtJ
M.o.J',.AJO'.AJO,rI'rI'."N"J� II •• II ••••••••••••••••• -••••••••••
Men's Suits' ;1��;�t:;d";;e�;;Z�::=��=75:
�I'Ladies' Skirts cleaned and pressed 50e� Goods called for and delivered .� Cash when deliveredl NORTHCUTT BROS. ��·N".......·rI'NJ'hV.."...... rI' J' J' .J..
..��..�.�... 'uu............... r:!�"'.......'W.'W.'W.........I'\./I....'W.'W.'W·'W·..•....·/I.II....'W.W........MNIN......MMNIN...........M......
5-gallon Milk Can; '-'-'-'-'-'-'-��'-����������$::. '1lrUii �:�����:;�:�:�:.·:::::��;=:���·I
..
25c l'alue, at ..:. .e
OLIVER'S
·"..·...•...·.Yrl\·.vY'.·t!'JVY.·..NrI'.......•...·.·.·rI'.v.....·.·Ntf'.·...·.v.'\i
FISH- DINNER AND ALL TRIMMIN"GS
50 CENTS
RIMES CAFE
35 East Main Stt:eet
I-pound can Cup Grease -------- t6e
Tire Patching _ _
_ 34e
II'LIN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION'YrIYrNY�·N.....·rI'.......y.......YN
...
=:::..;�::::�.�:.;:.;�:-:::::���:�(Not over five to a customel')-------u� �300 yards Cheviots, while it lasts, per yard tOe �J. A. WILSON & COMPANY �fY'oolV''''''IJV......, ,� .rh AY tf' ;,,:
N...Y.·.·a·.·J'.·.v.�
50 Men's 'Suits, regular $,25.00 values, aL_$14.50 I� 100 pairs Ladies' Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords $2.85L L. WEITZ & COMPANYa....... • ..n..r.��rIVYVY••• nrrr� NJ'h.... · ••••••••••••�••••-.--.,,-.� ••�r••
•......� .....•••....•...•• �rrhe sale of farmers' articles �Till be held as usual at"11�o·on�;�1��k";
..
:::w"...B···'Y'N··�
.......
wlt 1· '. l' . . 'III. e sureo 1st your artIe es WIth the secretary.-"w'YYN.·.V..JI ft.J'N ••• YVYYYV'N: Yrl'N VNh -NWYYr/Y\"rI'w1N.."iv. .'YJ'�••••�.rl' rI'rI' rI'.y.'YY'rI' rI' ...
••
.
', ..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N�N{S P.:.GE SEVSII
USE-S[OAN'STO­
EASE LAME BACKS
IN·AND-OUT FILLING STATION,
(16feb4tc)
Oppssite the Jaeckel
Holel
For Leave to Sen Lende, I SHERIFF'S SALE. I NOTICE.
•
!GEORGIA-�!Inoch County.' :
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .--.-.- IMrs. Ruth FIelds uud J. L. Renfroe, Will be sold on lhe fu-st Tuesday in D. B. Lester, J1., IS no longer con-adminl trators of tho. estate of F. E. March, 1922,' at public outcry. at nected with the Statesboro InsuranceFIelds, deceased, having applied �or tho court house in said county, within I Ag6J1C�(,
he having 501� his interest,leave. to sell certain I.ands belon�mg the legal hours of sale, to the highest good will and influence 111 said agen.cy.to said estate" not�cc 1� hereby given bidder for cush, thn fo!lowing de. He �s under contract not. to write,that said applicato iu will be heard �t scribed property levied 011 under, one I �ohc�t 0-1' otherwise en�nge In, the, fh:emy ofRce on the first Monday 10 certain fi fa issued .from the cily court insui ance bUSIness,' dl�·ectly. or indi-March, 1922. of Statesboro in fuvor of the First rectly, other than for the said States-'I'his 8th duy of February, 1922. National Bunk of Statesboro against I boro Insurance Agency for a period
.
S. L. MOORE, Ordmary. J. R. Nicholls and E. 1". Tutum, levied' of ten. (10) years.
I L "II Land on us the property of said defendants SlATESBORO INS. AGENCY._ For eave to Se •. to-wit: . (Ofeb2tc)GEORGIA.-Bulloch.Coul<ty. . . All those two certain Iota tracts or ==============
.
Mrs. Ehzabeth Mixon, ad�lUnls.tr- ,arcels 0 land located iii Bulloch SHERIFF'S SALEtrlx of tho. estate of J. S. MIXon. e county. state of Georgia, 1209th G. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.ceased, havmg applied. for leave � sell M. district thereof, known and desig- I will Bell at public outcry beforecertain \and.s belongln� to said e.s- nated on a map made by J. E. Ruab- the court house door in Statesboro ontate -, notice I� hereby given th,�t said ing, county surveyor of Bulloch coun- the first TU08<iay in March. 1922,application will be �eard at m office ty Dec. 1916 of a survey of the A. within the lezal hours of sale, the fol,on the first Monday In March. 1922. M' D I' h • I I t N 8'" I . dThis 8th day of February, 1922. .!,� orne p ace. fl. 0 o. . lowing described prop.erty evte 011S L MOORE Ordinary containing 3_2 acres, and lot No.4, under one certam fi fa Issued from tho. . , . containing 12 'AI acres. which map is I city court of Statesboro in favor ofFor Une to Sell' Landa, recorded in the clerk'. office of Bul- A. A. Waters against Mrs. LauraGEORGIA-Bulloch County. loch county, in deed record No. 50, A. Thompson, trading as Leeland
Joe G. Hodges. guardian of the page 107, Feb. Ist, 1916, reference ! Trading Co .. levied on as the property Sale Under S.curity Deed.Property of Grace and Edna Hodges. to this recorded map for a more full
\Of
said defl>ndant. to-wit:
minors, having applied for leave to description of said two lots of land is All that certain tract or parcel of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Sell the property-of said wards, notice hereby made. Lot No. S herein con- land situate. lying and being in the Under and by virtue of a Becurfbtis hereby eiven that aaid application veyed is bounded at that time as fol- 1523rd C. M. district of Bulloch'coun- deed made by L. P. Boykin, d.teawill be he,;'rd at my office 011 the fi�st 10\ s: North by othe,r lands of A. M. ty Georgia, and in the town of Brook- June 8th. 1918, and given to Mra.Monday in March, 1922. Deal, known On sa.id map at lot No.2, Ilet, Ga .• and frontinJ! on Lee street a Edna E. Alderman, securing the m.This 8th day of February, 1922. east by public road lon.ling from' distunee of one hundred twei.ty-eight debtedness hereinafter set Ollt,iii: Statesb rro to Register. Claxton and.8nd 1·10 feet (128.1). and running which deed and the indebtedness I"S. L. OORE, Ordinary. Reidsville, south by oth!,r lands of A'lbRCk southward between parnllel Iines cured were trans.ferred �y said Ml'LFor Lettere of Admini.tration. M. Deal. known on said map as lot a distance of one hundred and seventy Edna E. Alderman to Hinton Booth,II h No.8, and west by lot No.4 herein' (170) feet, and being bounded on tho August 9th, 1918, and which saidGEORGIA-bBu hocThCounthY' . conveyed. a�d the right-of-way of the 1 north by Lee street. on the east by deed and indebtednes� secured there.Mrs. 'Eliza et omas a mg ap- Central of Georgia R"ilway Co. Lot lands of G. J. McElveen, formerly by were transferred by suid Hlntolfplied for pennanent letters of admin- ,
SAd F bistration upon the estate of W. C. No.4 herein conveyed bounded north ,owned by Smilh & Beasley. a distance Booth to A. . n erson, e ruartThomas. deceased, notice is hereby by lot No.3 herein conveyed, enst by of one hundred and seventy feet. on 1st, 1921, said deed being duly reogiven that said application will be lot No.3 herein conveyed, south by: the south by a twenty-foot lane a dis- corded in the office of tl.e clerk ofheard at my office on the first Mon- other lands of A. M. Deal. known on I tance of ono- hundred twenty-eight the superior court. Bulloch county.day in March. 1922. mid map a. lots Nos. 8 and 6, and and 1-10 feot; on the west by a twen- book No. 63, page 670, June 8th,This 8th day of February, 1922. west by the i-ieht-cf-wnv of the Cen-lty-fo'Ot street or lane. a distance vf 1918, the indebtedness secured there-tral uJ Georg ia Railway Co.
lone
hundred and seventy feet. This by being one certain uromissorv not.S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. Written notice given defendants as being the same lot of land sold by P. for $150.00, principal, dated JuntlDismi •• ion from Guardian.hip, rcuuh ed by lew. C. \Vaters to A. A. Waters and con- 8th, 1918, with interest thor- on binceGEORGIA-Bulloch County. This the !(lh day of Febr vury. 1922. veyod by deed dnted January 26th. said date at 8 per cent per annum. II G. S. Chance having applied for dis- B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff. 1913, and recorded in book 44, page will sell before the court house dool'mission from gUl1rdianship of Arthur 123. of tho office of clerk of superior of suid county, on the fhst 'rueada,B. Chance. Lol. Mae Chance. Mary GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl·. court of Bulloch county, Georgia. in IIIarclt, 1922. between tho legalLee Chance, Rossetter W. Chanco, I will sell at public outcl)" to the Written notice given defendants as hours of sale, to the hJghest and boa'Emma C. Chance and Elizabeth V. highest biduel·. for cash, boiOle Ih. requil'ed by 111w. bidder for cush, the following realChance, n tice is hereby given that I court house door in Statesboro, Geor- This the 8th dRY of Februal'y, 1922. estate. situated in said state und eQun·suid applicutoin will be heard at my, gia. on the first Tuesday in March, B. '1'. MALLARD. Sheriff. ty and clescribed as follows: Thatoffice on the first Monday in March, '1922, within the le�111 hours of sale
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. cOl'tain tl'ael of I�nd lyinJ! nnd bela.1922. the folloW1111? described properlv kv· in the 48th district, Bulloch count,1
This 8th duy of February, �922. I,ed 011 u!lder 0 e certain fi fA i8SUO� GEORG1A-Bul1och ounty. Georgia, containing ono hl1ndr�S. L. MOORE, Ordlllal·Y. £1'0101 the ",ty court of Slatesb?ro Agreeably to I1n onle)' of th cOUl1 eighty (180) acres. more or leaa,
\
For Letters of Adminiatration. 111 favor of A. Lemer COl'!lpanyng, Illst of ordinary of soid county g't'Rlltcd at bounded IlOlth by On-ccchec 'lver,GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.' J. B. Denmark, J. T. Den.mal·k and D. the Februf1ry. 1922, lerm, lhe under· eust by Innds of S. J. Willifims. soutbT. J. Hagin having ��plied.fo. l' per-
E
.. D��Jol1ch. secunty, leVied on �Isthe siJ!ncd as au.ministrl1to'l' of the estate and we�t by. othol·lal�ds of L. P. Bo,.manent lettcrs of admll11stratlon upon PI?pcrty of J. B. Denmurk. to-\\lt. lof Hardy Richardson. deceased, will lon, lhls bel11g n portIOn. �f lhe landthe estate of Mrs. Mary E. Mikell, Ihl'eo hend of stock cattle..no sell before (he court hOllse door in known as the An:'anda Wllll!lmS place.deceased. notice is hereby give:!' that murks, col?red one yellow }'ea1'ltng Statesboro, Ga., on lhefirstTuesdayin nnd a pint of said 180 aC!'es made b,said application will be henrd at my und one pled cow; one sow and SIX March. 1922. within the le�nl hours R. H. Cone, surveyor, bel11g duly re­office on the first Monday in Murch, shont ; one ment hog. weight nbout of sale, the following described prop· corded in the, omce of the clerk of1922. 200 pounds; about 300 pounds. of erty belonging to snirl estnte: Bulloch supenor court; same havln.'rhis 8th day of Februllry, 1922. bacon; one barl'el of syrup contal11l11g I 'i'hat cel-tain lract of land lyin1l' in been inherited by said L. P. BoyidaS. L. MOORE, Ordinary. n,bollt 30 gallons; also propel1;y of J.I the 1523rd district G. 111., of said u. the sole heir of his deceased brQth----F-O-R-='Y:""EAR'S- SUPPORT.-- 1. DenmuI'k, .one sorrel horse mule county, cont:aiuinJ! 165 acres, more Or er, J, W. Boy�in. •GEORGIA-Bulloch County. about 12 yeal s �ld. weight about 850
I less. IOnd being bounded on the north Said sale bemg for the purposo 'OfMrs. Elizabeth Thomas having ap- pounds, named � om. . by Iron Monger creek. enst b� lands paymg the above mdebtedl!ess, Inter.plied fo a year's support fo. herself IL�vffy,made b} J. G. Tillman, deputy of Burney Bea31ey find J. L. Wilham •. est thereon, and costs of thiS proeee&'and thr:e minor cltildren from the es. s let·!_, and turned over (0 me for ad south by lands of H. J. Richnrdson, ing. purcha�er paying' for stamps.
1
tate of her deceused husband, W. S. tVh�tllae;1Cnt nnd bale, 111 the terms �f nnd west by lands of S. J. Richard· This February 1st. 1922. .Thomas notice is hereby given that .' son. . A. S. ANDERSON,said application will be heard at my ThiS the �lh �uy of ,February, 1922. Purchaser to pay for deed and rev- Transferoe and ho!dor of said ao-offioe all the first Monday in March. B. r. MALL"RU. Shonl1'. enue stumps. Terms to be announced curity deed and mdebtedness Ie- I1922.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. On day tif sale. cured thereby. ,This 8th day of February, 1922. 1 will sell at public outcry, 10 the S. J. RIC�tRD.SfNto Public S.I. 01 V.I....bl. Laad. IiS. L. MOORE, Ordinary. highest bidder, for cash. before lhe mlms ra r. GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. I'For Leite.. of AdmW.tration. C<>t1rt house door in Statesboro, Geor- GUARDIAN'S SALE. Whereas, on the first day of Ja�GEORGIA-Bulloch County. gia, on th� first Tuesday in March, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Ul1ry, 1910, Mrs. Laura V, McEIYeellE. A. Anderson having applied for 1922. WIthin the legal hours of sale, I By virtue of an order of the court exeeuted and delivered to tho Geo ....permanent letters of admil.ishation the followlng described. propert,l' lev- of ordinary of said county. will be gia Loan and Trust Com pan, betIUpon 'he estate of Mrs. Ida Davis, de- led on un!ler .one certam ti fa I..ued sold at public oulcry, on the. tirot deed, under section 1969, of th_celUlod, notice is hereby R'iven that from th� )u.sbce court of the 45th G. Tuesday in March, 1922. at the court 1882 (3306 'Of the 1010) Code ofsaid application will be heard at my M. !hst'rlct 111 favor of M. J. HendriX house in said cQunty between the Georgia. to the lands hereinafter <t..office on the first Monday in March.•g�mst Ro.sa Bird and Green BI!d. usual hours of salo.· the followinp scribed. for lhe purpose of securin,1922. leVied on as the prop��y (of Rosn Bird desc.ribed pl'opert1': The one-Mth � debt reforred to in said deed, whl�1iThi. 8th day of February, 1922. and Green Bird, to-mt.
. undivided interest of Melba Bal',l1es; deed is recorded in the clerk'. of.S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. One black m(.,"e mule about nme th one-fifth undivided interest" of flce of Bulloch superior co'urt in bookFor Lette .. 01 Admini.tration. (9) years old: weight "bout 8.50 Ibs., I M:dge Bames; the one-fift\wJndivid· 38 df doeds, page 213,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. namcd Maud. one black male �ule cd interest of Eli""belh Bame.; th. And whereas, is said deed, 88id Mri"G. W. Kicklighter having applied about ten !10). years �Id, welghtl'one.fifth undivided interest of Demp. Luura V. McElveen gave to said Il'h.fo1' (l<!rmanent letters of administ1'8- about 950 Ib_ .•. n.lmed Ida, seven hend sey Barnes in en I to that certaIn Georgia Loan and Trust Company tilttion upon the estate of Mrs. Laura P. of cut:le. v�rlOus colors. marks.
U!'-Itract
or lot of land lying and being power to-sell said lund. in cuse of d.,Kicklighter. deceased. notice iJ hereby known. fOUl sows, marked spht In in the city of Statesboro Bulloch fault in the propmt payment at rna·given that said application will be I'lght car; one one-horse wagon, Hack· county Georgin containin� onc and turity, of interest 01' principal of 8�iclheard at my oftice on the first Monday ney make, and about �5. bushels corn. twenty:one ,one' hundredths (1.21) debt.in March, 1922. L:vy made by J. G. rtllman, deputy acres. frontlllg on South Main strcet Now therefore, by virtue of theThis 8th day of Februal'y, 1922. ShC1!ff, and tumed ov�r to me for
ad-Iono hundred feet and running back (lower 'so vest.ed in the undel'signed,____S=-.L. MOORE, Ordinary. vel·tls"ment and sa.le. 111 terms of the four hundred l1inety-seven feet to a which is more accurately shown b,For Letters of Admini.tra� law.. . branch, bounded V'cst by So'uth Main refel'ence to sHid dced, said TheGEORGIA-Bulloch County. ThiS the 8th day of February, 1922. street. north by H. R. Williums, easl Georgia Loan and Trust CompanJ,Mrs. Mollie E. Berry having applied B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. I by lands of R. F. Lester. I1nd south will sell at public outcry to the high-for perm"nen� letto!'s of adlninistra- GEORGIA-Bulloch CO'l"'.y. by lands. of W. H. Kenneqy. m�king est bidder, for "'ash. on the limtion upon the estnte of S. B. W od· I will sell at public outC1'Y, to the a lotal of four-fifths undlVlded 1I1ter· Tuesday in March, 1922. during thecock, deceased, notice is hereby given highest biddel' fOr cash, before the est I.n the ab?vc described lands be- legal hours of sale. before BullocHthat said application will be heard nt court house door at Statesboro, Geor- longtng to said minors. county COtllt house 0001' ut State..my office on the first Monday in gin, one the first Tuesday in March, Terms .of sale. cash. Purchaser to boro, Georgia, the. land. described I�March. 1922. 1922, within the legal hours of sule, pay f?�' btles and ,'evenue stamps. the uforesaid deed, to-wit:This 8th day of February, 1922, the following described property lev-I ThiS 6th day of )"ebruat)'. 1922. One farm in tbe 1547th district ofS. L. MOORE, Ordindry. ied on under four certain Ii fas issued MRS. LIZZIE BARNES. Bulloch county. Georgia. containln.For Lette .. of Adminiotration. from the city court of Statasboro,
IGuardian
fOI' Melba Barnes. Madge eighty-two (82) acres, more Or Ie ...GE.ORGIA-Bulloch County. three in favol' of Henson M. Stephen, Barnes. ��hzabeth Barnes and bounded, in January. 1910, north b:stMrs. Kittie Mikell having applied and Robert G. MOlT's. receivers for Dempsey Barnes. lands of James Warnock, Jr., cast b:rto me for letters of administration Star Clothing Mfg. Co" and one in ----- lunds of J. J. Womack and Benjamtuupon the esoote of her husband. Jaa. favQr of Hamilton Brown Shoe Co., S.le 01 Land Under Power in Deed. Hodges, south by lands of J. H. An.E. Mikell. deceased, notice is hercb} against Aaron McElveen & Son,Aaron GEORGIA-Bulloch County. dCI·son. Sr., and west by other landigiven that said application will be McErveen and W. R. McElveen, levied I Under and by virtue of the power of Mrs. Lnul'a V. McElveen. exceptlnlllheard at my office on the first Monda} on as the propel1.y of Anr!,., MCEI-! of sale c<>nLsi11ed in a certuin deed nt11ety-thl'ee (93) nCles, more or leaa,in March. 1922. veen, to-wit: "ilh power of sale to secure debt, ex. off the south portion of said one hun.This 8th day of February. 1922. Five shares of the capital stock of ecuted by J. P. Addy to J. A. Wilson. dred and seventy.five (176) acrel.S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. the Bank of Brooklet of the Par value' dated January 10th. 1921. and reo sold to Mrs. Josie G. Olliff, and occu..For Letter. of Admini.tr.tion. of $100 per share (to be sold one I corded in the office of the clerk of the pied by her. as described in quitGEORGIA-Bulloch COUl.t.,. share at a lime) ; also one black hone' superior <011rt of Bulloch county, in claim deed from The Georgia LoanW. T. Waters having applied for mule about 12 years old, weight about 'I book 63. page 393. t.he u.ndersigned and Trust' Company dated Decmebe.permanent letters of administration 1,000 pound.; 8 head of cattle; one \vill sell at public outcry. at the court 15.1919, to Mrs. Laura V. McElveen •upon the ('sbate of John M. Rimes. de- Racine gasoline engine, one crate rna- house door in said county, during the reference being mnde to 8 plat mad.ceased, notice is hereby given that chine, together with tools, equipment legal hours of sale, to the highest bid- by John E. Rushing. co.unty surveyor,. r t' '11 b h d t and fixtures connected with same. I del', for cash, on the first Tuesday in Bulloch county, Georgia. •��1£�� l�heIOfi�r\\londa:ai� Mal�? ch��\�i�Ii�:mebe��no':n:n:ndr��ep:n�: :�!.�r; 1922. the following property, el;:i":��c��:� ��� d�li�:r::de�i��,This 6th day of February. 1922. ive to transpol-t, will not be brought I All that cert .. in tract or parcel of cure. the payment of one certala'S. L. MOORE, Ordinary. to the place of sale. but will be deliv- land lying and being in the 1547th promissory note fol' the s�m of .. $1(;ered after sale at the place where, district. G. M .• Bulloch county. Ga .. 100.00. on accoul.t of which p1'ln�.SHERIFF' SALE no\. located on Aaron McElveen'.' containing one hundred (lOll) acreB. pal amount three hundred dol�,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. place neal' Stilson. Ibounded'n01-th by lands of J. P. Addy, has been paid. and the lnterest coa.;Will be sold before the court house Levy-made by J. G. Tillman, d�puty east by lands of W. H. Kennedy. Bouth pons attached thereto, all of ,aald,door in 8aid county. on the tirst Tues- sheriff. and turnlld over to me for ad- by land, of Aaron Brack, and west by ",otes .dated Jan'uary l.st, 1910, andday in March. 1922. within the legal vertisement and sale in terms of the lands of Allen Rimes and Sallie Ken- the prmclpal debt beal·tng mtereat at'hours of sale. the following described law. ,nedy, public road being the line. the I·�te o� s�ven per cent, per ann�:propel1.y levied on under one certain
.
This the 8th day of February. 1922. Said sale fOr the purpose of payinR Said prtnClpal debt IS nOW past duefi fa issued from the city court of B. T. :MALLARD. Sheriff. th1'ee certain promi&"Jory notes for the by the terms thereof, and so declared'Statesboro in favor of Farmers state
sum of $3,591.50. executed and de. to be due for default in payment of,Bank against P. E. Helmuth, J. G. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. livered by J. P. Addy to J. A. Wilson tntereat coupon. a1lnexed thereto anti'Hel.mutp. makers, R. M. Murphy, G. I will Bell at public outcry, to the on the 10th day of JanuarY', 1921. and Janu!Ol·ylst. 1922.. The total amount'W. Bowen. endorsers, levied on a. the highest bidder. for. cash, before the due KS follows': $1,197.16 due January of prinCipal and tnterest that will beproperty of P. E. Helmuth. to-wit: court house door in State.boro, Geor- 1st, 1922; $1,197.16 due January 1st, due on said debt On the first Tuea�a,'One 1'ed horse. age 12 years, weight gia. on the first Tuesday in March, 1923, lind $1.197.16 due January 1st, 111 �arch, 1922. $866.4()., Fee 1Il1Il.about 1,000 pou.nds, named Harry; 1922, within the legal hours of sale, 1924, stipulating for interest from pie titles.will be made to the purchasJfive head of stock cattle. being two the following described property. lev- dute at the rate of 8 per cent per an· er at said sale and the �roceeds ofcows, two yearlings and one calf, ied on undor Olle ceJ1.ain fi fa issued n'um and 10 per cent attorney's fees such sale will be applied first, to themarks unknown; one I'ed Duroc brood from the city tcurt of Statesboro in the total amount due On said notei payment of said debt with
infe!9sow;
about 40 bushels of c<>m, one favor of Blitch·Pan;sh Company beLnl': $3 591.60 princ.ipal 1md and expenses of this procoedinll'.spoke·back buggy. against e. W. DeLoach. levied on as I $385.20 in'terest.' together with the the remai!,der, if any, will be palAlsQ the following Ildditional prop- th.e property of C. W. DeLoach, to-Ilcosts of this proceeding, a. provided over to said. Mrs. Laura V. McElveen.erty levied on as the property of John Wit: in said security deed. Said deed pro· Dated thl, 8th day of Februar:r.G. Helmuth. to·wit: 45 head of cattle, being 10 head of I viding that tn the default of any on< 1922. J \o.ne black m1lre mule about 8 years steers, 26 head milk cows. and 10, of said notes at maturity. the whol. THE GEORGIA LOAN AND TRUS1l'old, weight about 1,000 pounds. named calves. all marked swallow-fork in
I amount shall become due and collect· COMPANY. IfBell. ' each ear. various colors. iple, at the option of the holder of Brannen & Booth. ita Attom�,.:Levy made by J. G. Tillman, deputy Levy mBde by J. G. Tillman. deputy Isaid note. and security deed. -
.
sheriff, and turned over to me for ad- aheriff, and turned over to me for ad- A deed to purch ...er will be mad. FOR SXLE-Gum. and pine hoUl.f'vertiaeme.nt and sale in tt!l'lllB of the vertiaemeJ1t and lillie in enns of the, by the undersigned; purcbllBer to JIll, wood mixed. Been C1!� a ytaft'law. t81!'. . for deed and atamps. Give me your order; $4.00 per eol't'l'hil the 8th day at Febl'Uarr. 1922. Thil the th liny of February, 1922" 'Phi. 8t day of February. 1922. cw. B. R. OLLIFF. -B. T. MALLARD. Sheri!!. B. T. MALLAR , Sheriff. J. A. W·lLS0ll.: {8fell4t) �...
Do you remember reading in the instruction book from
the maker of your car, that you should wash out and
change the oil in the crank case, the transmission, and the
differential case after so many miles run?
Do you remember how they insisted that this be done,and you had forgotten it? .
Can you blame your poor motor for grunting and com­
plaining occasionally, when you pour all kinds of oil on
top of another, and maybe very sparingly at that, just to
ease your conscience a little 1
.
.Well, the IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION has m­
augurated a special service for washing out crank cases.
transmission cases and diferential caes, and putting in the
best oils and greases that's made, and-the correct kind f�r
your car.
This is one of the most important duties in connection
with the upkeep, and smooth operation of your motor, and
the most neglected one.
All kinds of motor oil will not mix, and in consequence
you, will be surprised at the amount of coroded matter
taken from the crank case, as well as the improved oper­
ation of the motor.
Bring your car to the IN-AND-OUT FILLING STA­
TION and let us give it a thorough cleaning out, and the
correct kind of lubrication.
YOU can't do your bcst wheayour . back and every mllllClo
aches with fatigue.
-
Apply Sloan's Liniment freely, wi'�
0111 ,""fIi"g. and enjoy a penetrative
glow of warmth and comfort.
Good for rheumatism, neuralp�B�' and atrains, aches and palDl�tKn, sore ruuscles, at iff joints ana .die .f ter effects of weather exposure •
For forty yearejlllio'. enemy. _AlIIyoJiraeighbor. K,.pSloa,,'. h4tt4:/.
At all druggist_3Sc, 70e, 'UO. ' ,
§loatts
ilnime�.!e
Satisfies the sweet tooth
an.d aids appetite and digestion.
. Cleansefi, mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and
benefit.
Don't miss the joy of the
new ,RIGLEY'S P·I-the sugar-
�
coated peppermint tid bit!
t"B
w,.appe,...
Good fa,.
valuable
p,.emlum ..
Prompt
Relief!
RUB IT IN FREELY.�.
Doesn't bum or smart-Mustang Liniment
is made of soothing, healing oUs that pene­
trate the flesh 10 the very bone I Positively
banishes sore muscles, strains, bruite8,
with a few applications. For 73 years
Mustang Liniment has been the real
.. fri8nd in need" to MAN. LIVESTOCK
and POULTRY. Use it freely for
-1a..
�
��;i\
..
Cuts, Sores
Pi1es
Caked Breal\s
Sore Nippleti
Sprains:
...­
Spavins, Tumors
Hoof Diltase
IDft_e4 Udder
Gap..
CAwlera
Vermin
Pip, etc.) dc.
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Reading-e-Mnrguet-ite Turner
Georgi I 5 Co ntribution to the Con
federate Navy-Mrs Geol,:¥e Jay
Plano Solo-M ss Isubel1'!all
The Cruise of the Alabama-MIS
Ben Deal
Matthew
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Iliss Mamie Hall IS vlSltlQg In Ma
�n for II few days
· ..
J Jfrs J c Wllhams
Fl! VISiting rn Millen
· . .
\ E M Beasley of Claxton
i!9r In the cIty today
· . .
) ;l4r and Mrs Edwin Groover were
I.!! Sal annah Monday
· . .
) ., E McCroan and H S Parrish
..�re VISitors In. Sa�nn�ah Tuesday
� W H Sharpe has returned from a
I,9UI of several week through Flor da
)1. �e\ Wm ·KJt�hl;g'! of Metter
kill; a VISItOr m the CIty Wednesday
l I1r and Mr; Hor:ce Smith and
;Mrs Hubert Jones were m Savannah
�onda�
· . .
MISS Pearl Holland has I eturncd
from a VISIt to MISS Amelia Jaeckel
an Savannah
· . .
1 MIS Glcn Bland �hss LonnIe Bell
Eland and Glady Bland IICle II Sa
�nnnah londay
· . .
I MISS Gladys Pall el of Ogeechee
IS vlsltmg MISS W Iml \\Tntms 011
Donaldc:on stlcct
· .
I B A TI apnell and
?1l'C nttendlllg fcdcrul
�annllh this II eek
·
,.. M S5 Nun Towlet of
�he guest of hel SIStel
;Butney Wednesdlll
· .
1 ML'S John B lIeLll�
JoB the guest of Mrs C
on College boulevmd
· .
MI and Mrs C A
have 1 ctlll ned fl0m a \ IVSlt 10 Sn
vnlll uh 1l1d 81 uns\\ lei
...
1I11ss A1alLlou CarmIchael has Ie
turned flom a \ ISlt \\ Ith hOI
;l4rs Kelley In Tenmile
...
Mrs Guy rrapan and son Lu gl
IOf Sllvannah ?,ele Ihe guests of �h
and M,s J W ROllntlee clullng the
lI"eek
ML
iMeltel
Mrs I
.tteet
• • •
" d MIS EISOI EVCl ett of
spent Sunday \\01'11 MI and
I Wllhams on South M01l1
* ••
\ Mesdames John \\ lilcox Allen M
kell and Pony Kenne"l nd 1111 and
MIS 1" W Dmby lIele n SmanL ah
i\Vednesday
· ..
1I1r Ilnd M,s S C BorOI ghs und
;famLly spent the lIeek end n Sllvan
tlnh IS the guests of Judge and Mrs
V H Sm th
.
1\11 ,nd M,s A C W nn have re
tulned to thch home n SavlIlnnh
after 11 week S VISit w th LhalJ mothe)
;II1's I S W1l1n
Kinnon
ON WEDDING TRIP
Mr and Mrs R H Mliler of Ha
gerstown Md at e VISlt1l1g Mr and
Mrs B A Trapnell MI Miller s abrother of M,'S 'I'rnpnell and he and
his bride have been all their wedding
tOUI thlough Ftoridu and Cuba and
are rctur ling to Hugerstown I\1d
where they wilt make their home
Groover
All members ale urged to be pres
ent and to the ladles of OUI e ity and
county we tnvita you to become a
member of the U D C
------
If you 81 e 1 un dOWI d sccu ragedand ou t of heal t get a boltle of I an
Inc lnd sec how d ffelcnt It In tkcs
you reel W_I�� -advt
THE STOMACH
There ale munv diseased conditions of
the stomach some a mere nervous In
d gcstlon some a result of Improper
gastllc JUices some ulcerated and a
lone list of ether cond nons
Il the nerve supply to the stomach
lq nOJ mul those COl d ttons "Ill not
ex) t
I[ thOle IS 1 sublUxatIon (a paltml
III �p!atf'l11cr t.) of a scgn Cllt of the
SPII c cntls ng- a Pl CSSUI e on the nel ve
leadll1lt to the stom lch the ne) ve supply URI not be I 01 mal and a lY one ofthe dIseases of the stomach wlil be the
lesult
A Ch ropractOt tTl eXRll1l1l1ng the
spme 10Clltcs thIs subluxated \etteblaund adjusts It to Its mopel pOSitIOnthe nel \0 supply 8ga n becomes nOl
mul and health s Lhe lesult
J A SPRENG D C
L censed Ch" op,actol
P S C Glnduate
Phone 406 No 30 N Mam
NOTlCI
Just a few lmes to my customcl
md Illend. I WIsh to stnte right her>
that we ale domg all we can at Dr
tllneS to g ve the best sel VIce we CRn
but u"less we "ave the help of Olil
fi Ilk custOtllClS In clctllung and BCI
tmg out bottles aach nIght It malte
It very hUI d qn liS as It IS expen5lv,
to have so much money tn\ ested 11
bottles and thele IS 10 one that 1eul
zcs the expense of nny buslIless unt.
they expellcnce It
In spIte of the tight times of get
tlllg money 0 It expenses R1 � gettmph ghe, as bottles and caps have ad
vanced caps 60 per cent bottles 2t
per cent and vasal ne about 20 peJ
cent ulthough" e '"O tetallmg mllb
every day raIn 01 shme nt the saml
pllces as before the World Wal
Now thCl e l� no busmess that car
contmue to rUn always losll\g' mone:y
I{opmg you w 11 all consIder" hIt w
have snld and help us In OUI �pense
as It WIll benefit each of us
Thanktng von for your past patron
age and sohcltmg more In the futurf'
Yours truly
AKINS DAIRY
Phone No 3923 (24novtfr
'Fish and Oysters .•
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WE GET THE MFRESH EVERY DAY
AND EVERY KIND
FRES:H WATER TROUT
FRESH WATER BREAM
RED SNAPPERS
MULLET AND BASS
o E CLUB
Mrs HaL old A,erltt entertained the
membels of the 0 E club Satuldayn[tclnoorr at hOI homo on Savannuh
IVenue 1 hose pt esent WOI e M sses
Alleen Zettelowel Isabel Hall Bes
ElOIse FI anklll An lLe
[aulle TUI nel Huby Akms Ecllth
M 10 Kennedy HeOl lella Pall Ish Mrs
CllIT Bladley and MIS Avelltt
. . .
VANITY FAIR CLUB
MIS Lestel Kennedy cnteltall1ed
the VUOlty I I I club Wednesday af
tel nOOn It heI home On South Ma n
street PI ogt esslve look wus playedth, 01 gl uut the aHOInoon 'I I e guests
welO McscJ�lmcs DUlance kennedyI-Iolaoo SmIth Tom Donaldson Bal
ney MOlllS RnlClgh Blannen Cmson
Jones Hobson Donaldson John Bland
and M,ss Ruby Pall sh
TWO HADING BAPTlST�
TO VISIT STAHSBORO
An announcement of Intel est to the
Buptlsts of the county IS the eally
commg of DI Rufus M Weaver of
Mercer U111velslty and DI J E DII
lard of Blrmmghum DI Weavel
WIll speak at the Bap.Ist church
Wednesday 11Lght Match 8th at 8
o clocl and DI DIllal d Thuisday
mOl nmB" March 9th at 9 30 These
BaptIst leadels WIll speak On the 76
MIIIlon Campmgn Both ale among
the most eloquent and fOI ceful
spenkels of the denomlllutlOn and
WIll brmg to the BaptIsts of Bulloch
county a message of mspuutlOn und
encouragement
Let all Bapt sts make It a pomt to
be PI ese
..n_t
=,...._
GLENN BLAND
EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 68
$25.00�n�u�rice
FOR ANY TWO PIECE
SUIT TO ORDER
and $29 50 IS OUI mly price fm any
FULL SUIT
Thell
We also have a modern
and up to date plant for
c1eantng dyemg and press
mg and are prepared to
turn out work on short
notIce Phone us today
Abe Butinsky·
23 West Mam St(eet
PHONE 325
NOTICE OF SALE
WhOl eas Ida Wate,s of Bulloch
county GOOI gin by hel wal runty deed
dated .TanualY 7th 1920 and duly
I ecol ded n book 59 at page 5t2 of
the land I ecolds of Bulloch county
Geoq�la (;olvcyed to the Pent sons
Taft Land Cle,ht Company a OOIPOI
atlOn the folloWllg descI bed leal es
I
tate 111 Bulloch county Goo g18 to
\\ ItPROSSER-HULST A ttact n the 1340th Gcolg a nlllltlfl1he mall age of MISS MalY Ann d SblOt bounded on the notth by landsPIOSSCl aId MI MOll" lluLt both ot of D R lee on the east by lands of
J J GLOO\el on the south by lands
01 C W Zeltelowel and J H Jones
and on the west by la HIs of C W Zetr
t 10\\ el n d motc pat tlcllllly 00
SCtlbcd bv metes 11 d bOUlds on 1 con
soh dated pI It made n 1 ebl ual y 1914 _
by J E Hush1l1g wh ch sa 1<1 plat s .­
att ched to I deed fl0111 lea Watels -
to the Pemsons 'l aIt TJand C, ed t =Compuny fluted Janl11uy 7 1990 and ..lecolded n book 69 It pages 510 Ind _5ll of tho Imd ,ecolds of Bulloch �
county GeolP.'IH contaIning 317 aetcs __
mOle 01 less ..
10 seCUlC the plomlSSOIV note of -
saId ldl Watels fOI the su I of -
MILES-MELTON ($��� 6�)"'d�\i�l, s ��yab'i�dll1 �n�t��IO =• • • The mUIIIAge of MISS MlIlnlc Ml1es ments and 11 Said deed prOVided that _MRS BURCKHALTER HOSTESS and MI Mellle Melton was solemn zed 111 event of the default 111 th" pal ment _MIS A C BUlckhaltel entel tU1I1ed on Sunday after 109n Feb 26th at of uny 111stallment of sId note saLd _
com pany mIght declal e the un PI d _
;at hel home on College stleet FI day the home of EldCl M C Jones who balunce thCleof at once aue nnd pay _faftelnoon JonqUIls and VIOlets \\ele offiCIated The young people are les able a Id sell saId hl1\d fOt the pay CIIIItho fto"ers used n the decoratIOns of Idents of the RegIster commul11ty and mel t thCleof and =il;he lovely rooms Four tables of are recel\ 111g the conglatulatlOns of WhCl eas the 1I1stallment of saId _.note due Decembel 1 1921 Was not _1>rldge and thtee of look wele played theIr many fl ends
pmd when due and IS st II unplIld 1I1d I _;;��:;y�M�W��:;y�;:;;����."..�����N.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.�.;;;;.; I su d company hus declm ed the entire ..
SpecI'al on
.nn ..
nnnn� �:!��,�J�ff;;;,e�y:�:� i;;;�;;vi�; i=- Land Cred,t Company undel and by _
�• VIrtue of the PO\\ 01 Ulld autt onty 111 _
•
S8Id company vested by sald wannnty ..'F I pl t deed wlil ploceed to sell the above -a rn�f m emen S
I
descllbed leal estut" and appurten ..."
ances theleu ItO belongmg at publte =sale to the h ghest blddel fo, cash ut
_the dool of the COUl t house In the c ty __
THE FAMOUS JOHN DEERE COMBINATION COTTON of Statesbolo state of Geolg a at the _houl of 11 a m On the 23,d day of _AND CORN PLANTERS TO GO AT Mal ch J 922 fOI the purpose of �
rqYlng sa d 1l1debtednes. and the costs _Z.Ial'� P
.
of saId sale _Ll. j I rIce
�
As prOVIded m saId deed sa d sllle =,,"I t e subject to thd I ghls of the
_holdC! of th It CCI tam prIncIpal nole _WE CARRY A BIG STOCK OF GUANO DI T � fOI the sum of fOUl thousand dol _S RIBUTORS
�� lals ($4
GOO 00) and IntOlest tl eleon _
ON at SIX Pel cent j)om December 1 _ALL THIS 1920 desCllb d In lind " CUI ed by _CLASS OF STUFF OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT .. that certalJ1 wm-ranly deed recol d d -
.... m book 69 at pages 6tO lind 611 of =
.. the land I eco dB of Bulloch county _... Gcoq� a
�:- Tn wltne�8 whet cof tlle anzd Peal ...
.' sons raft Company has c lUBe,1 thoRe CUtf b 8.og & WISe � plesents to be executed by It. ple�1 -,.Jtates oro Us Y ason ompany
�
����I 't-h� ��hCda�o��tr"Bbla�I1;� bM� =PEA-RSONS TAl T COMI ANY
p.::
(2marIt)
I
(23feb4tc�y Oren E tc�;' P'S��\I)"t �JIIIIUIlII .. llIlIl1lnlll
'luesduy uJtel1100 1 MIS Don Bran
men ontcttulIled t1 c mcmbels of hCI
IJrldge cit b at hel home on Sa\ annah
aVenue Aftci t.ho game n tempting
snlad COlll:sC wUs SCI ved
· . �
MISS 1\1 1 Y RImes cntcltulned n fo\\
pf hm olllssmates I uesday aftel noon
�t hm hon e on East M,n stleet Mu
MYSfERY CLUB
MIS G P Donaldsoll entertulned
tI e MystcI y club Thul sday aft"' noon
at hel horr e on South MUlIl sttcet
Three tubles of bl dge was played
AftCl the game damty lefreshments
WOI C SCI ved
'lhe guests mcludad Mesdames J
IV Johnston Hogel Holland J G
Mays Ha" ey B,annen EdwlJ1 Groo
\ el Cltlf I 01 dh 1m BI uce Olllff Ru
pOl t Rnckley J 0 Johnston flllsses
Lou se Foy and Ann e Johnston
WHILE AWAY CLUB
MIS J M NOlllS entCltalned
Whl t! A \uy dub Fllei ty uftm loan at
hCI lome on East GlIldy stleet P,O
gleBSlve 1001 \ as played thloughout
the Iftel noo lfte, wh ch 11 salad
coulse Was served
Those plesent wela Mesdames J \V
Johnston S dney SmIth A F MIkell
M E Gllmes J A Add,son J D
Lee W E Dekle W D Andelson
C B Mllthe"5 Chas PIgue H D
Andelsol Glady SmIth Bluce fhlg
pen W II Bllteh Leme, DeLoncll
IV II Ald,ed if E OXend ne Eu
gel c Willi Ice F N G'lmes
GIOOVCl Geo G100VCI :R S
�"ss A11l1le G,oovel 'nd M,s
COVCIY
(2mar2tp)
Nothing 1Jut High Quality for
Spring /
Hart Schrffner and
Marx Clothes
11111
•
th s cIty Wa" solemn zed Sunday If
tel noon 1 eb 2Glh at the home ofSIC and lallOUS games 'ele enjo�ed Judge E D 1I011n! d I ho ofT cLatedth I oughou t the 1 [t01noon A t SIX
o clock cfll!shlnents \\Cle sct\ed
· . ..
BRIDGE CLUB
AND OTHER FARM INPLEMENTS
SEE US BEFORE BUYING
..
•
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spend the nLgbt �th the workman on
the scene
Iueden tally there are inter estmg
rumors in connectron With the recent
developments It IS undentood that
persons mterested have vistted a ne
gro aoothsayor Ben Jame. who lives
near Garfield and asked for his gu d
ance It IS understood that Ben sol
emnly assured those mquirers 1 hat
there al e some gl ucsome things to be
uncov OJ ed In the hole He expressed
dlsinclinution to get mIxed up In white
people s affaIrs and I efused to speCIfy
what the obj ects were tha would be
revealed but lllslsted that there arc
two of th m instead of one 'He
sllld they would b found entangled
among the tl ce lOOts less than hve
Ceet u ndel the watet
Wllnt Lo speculate? Go to It thel e ,
food IOl Imagmatlon
POLITICS BEGINNING
TO � TlR IN BULLOCH
CALL FOR MEETING OF VO'IlIaI
TO DECIDE ON PARTY MAT­
TERS FOR PRESENT YEAR
The first gun In the pending po"
cal campaign IS fired m tbe fo"""
call of the chairman fOr a maas mee�
mil' of the Democratic voters of tM
county to be held rn the court boQ.O
on Saturday of next week Ha....
16th at 2 30 m the afternoon
The business of the meetmg as an­
nounced In the ""II I, to deCIde upoa
the questIOn of a pnmary for tit.
Beleelloll of a Judge and sohcltor of
the cIty COUlt n"d two representatlve6
In the legLslatu,e and three count,.
COI11Il1ISSlonCl"S A new executive
commIttee WIll also be named for the
county
BeSIdes the selectIon of the offi",.1e
named nbove the voters w1I1 alao II.
culled upon to elect a congre.._
and all the state house officen tll.
year all of "h ch WIll afford so...
Ilttle pohtlCal h fe So far howev_.
there IS a" apparent woeful laol< of
mtlJl cst III things polItical
Judge PloctOI IS completmg h18 sec
ond term four y;,ars eUCII as Jud,.
of the cIty cou 1 He wlil pI obAb�
stand fot re electIOn It thero I, '­
be oPPOSitIOn we have no heatd.1.
It
Jeff ROllch 's c0111pletll1g hIS lim
telOt (tl\O yea I term It lSI aa lohci.
tor It IS taken for graated that b.
Wlil be a candIdate for Ie eleotloa
It IS understood also that he "lit
pOSItively ha\ e OI>posltLon Who i\
\0'111 be hus not become apparent 1f.
G NeVIlle wa. onCe a candIdate (or
the place and It IS understood •
looked upon a. a sllong l)[obl.bll1t.r.
If not a certawty In the C'Omu'Ig .\IIl
tust Oha, PIgue the chalrmaa tI.
the county xccuttve comml"",
acknowledge. that he too, bas iii.
matter under conslderallon and will
probably be heard from Leroy Co,..
art and F B Hunter are aiao -.
tlOned and there may be othen ....
fore the campaIgn gets far along
F Or the two representatIVes, ,Jolla
C Patnsh and H D Brannen w.
lIervwg theIr first terms Whedlu
they WIll follow the usual course uel
take the second term Or ask to b.
relieved With present servtce remah..
to be seen
Anyhow thOle I. gOlllg to be ....
votlllg whcthCt there IS a contest .r
not I
The formal call fOI the county ma..
meetlllg IS as follows
Stlllesbolo Ga Mar 7 19!2
ro tile C,t,zens of Bulloch County
A muss m ctlllg of the Democratic
votels of l3ulloch county IS hereb,.
called to meet In the court hous at
Statesboro Satulday March 18,
t 922 at 2 30 p m
SUld meetulg Is called fOI the pur
pose of determ1ll1l1g the date of prI.­
mary for the electIon of two repre
sentatlves judge of the cIty court
of Statesbo,o and sohcltor of tlte
Olty court of Statesboro and three
county commiSSIOners for the ensulnc
term
Also at saId meetlllg a new execu
llve commIttee WIll be elected
C.HAS PIGUE ChaIrman
J R D RIGGS Secretary
The guests were Mesdames Harry
Smith Lee Moore Waters Bruce
Akins I M Foy A F MIkell Dewand children Groover George Groover M E
Grimes Roger Holland H P Jonos
IS a VIS Burney Aver-itt. C Z Donaldson
Mlisses Lucy Blitch Kathleen Mc
Croan Inez Brown Nelle and Mary
Lee Jones Gussie Lee Kut!e Me
Dougald DaISY Waters Irene Arden
LOUIse Hughes Annie Groover Ulma
Olllff �Imn WlmbClly Pearl Holland
and Mrs John B Henry of Savannah
NEW BONUS PLAN
BRINGS PROTESI
•
WOULD CRIPPLE BANKS WITH
FROZEN ASSETS AND IMPERIL
EVEN RESERVE SYSTEM
WashIngton Murch 6 -When
full house ways and means commit
tee began today a consideration of the
nell msurance bonus bill framed by
the subcommittee of republicans the
members found their desks Ilterolly
deluged WIth letters telegrams and
petltLons III OposltlOns to the proposed
substitute fot the otlgmal cllsh bOI us
plan They came first of ull from the
tleasury officwls m Waslllngton but
In bulk from bankers btlsllless men
fanners and flom hundlcds of ex
•
•
•
IJ
(
EYES OF WORLD ON
COTTON GROWERS
GEORGIA FARMERS EXPECT TO
PUT COTTON POOL OVER TOP
NEXT WEEK
•
Next week known a" VIctory
Week 11l the GeorgIa 200 000 bale
ootton pool campaIgn WIll determme
the success or faIlure of the whole
movement Recording to farmers now
workmg upon It
Saturday March 11 at 2 00 p m
a meetmg of all slgnern of the cotton
contract has been called at the court
house of seventy five counties In
whLch the camp81gn IS gomg on Three
deJegates flom every cnmpalgn1l1g
county have been called to \tlanta
fOl a mont-tel pep meettn.:o thiS
week and ut thIS nlln"'nse �al hermg
It IS expected lhat pl,ns IVlIl be PIC
paled III deta" fOI the VIctory
Week drIve
More than 8 000 farmel'S have al
ready pledged more th m 125000
bales to the state pool and It IS.eX
pected that the VICtOry Week dnve
:will result m the pool gomg over the
,
COHON GROWERS CAlUD
TO MHT HERE SATURDAY
The Bullocn oo"nt> membel'S of
the GeorgIa CottOll Glowers Asso
elatIon are requested to be present
at a mass meeting to be held m tbe
COUI t house at Statesboro Saturday
Mareh 11 at 2 00 0 clock ThIS IS a
very Important meetlllg the result of
whICh shall determme to a large de
glee whether Bulloch county IS to
subscrIbe her part of the 200000
bale state pool
The week �eglnnlng Monday
)!arch 18 baa been proclallned
tOI y Week all over tlw state Dur
mg tIllS week It sball be the duty of
all Interested In ieemg a safer and
saner .ystem of marketing cotton m
aJguratcd II) GeorgIa to help put
the state O"..r the top In thIS great
movement
If you want to .ee Bulloch coun�y
go over the top be present at the
mass meetlng next Saturday after
nOOn and belp tomtulate- plan. for
the final dme
EDITORS Of IDISTRICT
COMING TO STATESBORO
At the Tuesday meetmg of the Aa
vertilling club It WII& deolded to aban
don the Idea of a change In th.. dm
ncr pn>gram, as aanounced laa� week
to a supper on the second Monda)'
mstead of dmner Instead, 1 0 clock
each Monday was adopted 88 the
meeting hour at whIch tune dmner
WIll be served It was beheved tbat
a ixed and regular hour would en
able the members to keep track of the
schedule WIth less confUSIOn and to
that end the first Tuesday dmner
whIch has been the rule stnce the or
gamzotlOn of the club was abollshed
and dmner wLIl be served each and
eve,y Monday at tho usual hour
BANK OF STATESBORO
MADE FEDERAL REPOSITORY
By order of Judge Beverly Evans
Issued Tuesday of the present week
the Bank of Statesboro has been des
Ignated a federal reposltol, W th au
thOllty to receIve all funds arlsmg
from bankl upu."Y PI oceedmgs and slm
liar funds wltbm tbe county
Heretofore all these funds have
been reqUIred depOSIted m Savannab
banks and the recogllltlol of the
local bank IS a matter of cQ.ngratula
tlon \0 l�fuffice1'8
STATESBORO. CA. THURSDAY, MARCH 9,1922
SALARIES FROM THE GENER
AL FUNDS
(Augusta Chronicle )
WILL ATTEMPT TO PUMP WATER
FROM HOLE IN WHICH SUR
GEON S TOOLS WERE FOUND
A.nother chapter IS to be written InThe statement 111 the telegrams 111
the mystei y concerning the J ecentthe Cb ronicla tecently that the COUll
f81 m demonatratton agents out of the
genCl 11 tax fund was read 111 th,s
espeCially In thiS sectIOn and espec
lily at thIS tune have we leallled to
value the Walk of these agents
Judge John W Maddox who ap
peuled the' case from Floyd countytold the Atlanta ConstitutIOn In re
gald to It that he IS of the Im,>resslOn
that U large number of countIes Wlll
be affected by the supreme COUlt
ruhng
I understand he saId thllt
many counties arc paymg theLr half
of agents salalres und maintenance
coot of thell work fro'll the genCl al
tax funds and thIS method WIll be
unconstitutional undel the ruhng In
my opInion these counties cannot
evade the rullng by pay ng the agents
flom speCial educatIOnal tax funds Ot
oth .. speCIal funds but that a conslii
tutlOnal amendment WIll be neces
NEWTON-ALLEN
"'IL C 1-1 Allen 11 d M ss
Newton both o[ Stlltesbolo \VOl eMrs 1Iarvey BI \111 en entclia ned
un ted In marrzage \Vcdnesday aCterthe membel. of leI blldge club on
noo I Feblllll � 22 at tho home ofThursd lY aftelllOon nt hel home Eldel "'I C Jones who officLatedVases and baskets of JO Iqu Is and I hell mllny fl ends rehcl'cte thornVIOlets 01 namented mantels and tnbles
upon the happy el ant111 the looms whOle the guests \ CIC
!!'lntol tamed
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You may have the idea that the price
of a SUIt of clothes is the thing you are
most interested In this Spring; you may
come to us and say so. We know you bet­
ter than that.
What you're really intereste� in is the
quality of the clothes; the materIals, mak­
ing sty Ie. We know you 'Yant to get thebes� quality; you want It pl'l�ed as low aspossible naturally. But don t let yourself
be fooled by price.
Hart Schaffner & J1arx Clothes
are here to satIsfy the man who knows
that good qualIfY IS the one thIng
that really pays hIm We've priced
our SUlts at a very low figure for qual­
ity,
,
$32-.50 $35.00 $37.50
OLIVER'S
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
sel VIce men
It was notIceable that a gleat P'O
po, tlOn of the protests came from tho
>lgll""ltural stateo of the south and
nllddle west
An abstract of the plOtests devel
()ped that tho opUllon generally pIe
valls that the new plan WIll 111 tho
end work a graater d IsaDter than the
placlJlg of a dllect tax UpOI the peo
pIe The consensus of Op1l11OnS mIght
be summed up 111 the fear that If the
!1ankl11g system should become cr p
pled tbe new plan wO\lld have the
banks so loaded \Jlth frozen assets by
1926 that even the federal reserve
system would huve ssualed upon It
dn spIte of evmy legal avenue of es
cape around �2 000 000 000 of col
JatOl al. not now acceptable under the
Jaw With that menacmg' SItuatIOn nee
'cssnrlly lampcnng gencral bus1n88i
to a POlIIt of distress If not panic
The.e protes", are so formIdable 111
�heu strength that they have today
thrown the republlcans mto a .tate of
paUlC flOm whIch they thought they
had emerged WIth the certIficate ptO
'Posal because It dId not appear to re
QUIre any great amount of money fOt
�he first few years WhIle the oppool
�Ion IS such tbat would make the waYi'
and means commIttee hesItate under
ordll1.ry .,.rcumtltanae., tbo.se wbio
have folle>wed the bonus agltatie>n are
htchned to believe the commIttee ",II
report the bIll and attempt to force it
�hr()ugh the bouse
The attitude of the house leaders ,
qoward the bonus IS sun lIar to that The Firat DIstrIct EdItorial ABso
to" al d the tarIff legislation-prompt clatlon wlll bold theIr regular quar
lIe55 WIthout conSIderation as to merit terly meettng at Statesboro On tllfl
and s",entlfic preparatIon In other 20th of the pretlent month and WIll
words the desne of the house leaders be the guests of the Statesboro Ad
aroused by the bonus demnnd before Club at dinner The Ad Club has a
the November electIOn is to place the number of Important matters fot con
Infant on the senate s dOOl'Step and slderation and WIll tuke oocaSlOn to
leave that body to struggle WIth the open thel, confidenoo to the news
fiscal and pohtical consequences paper men at that time It lS planThe SItuatIOn aa to adequate bonus ned also to ll1Vlte 8 number of other
legislatIOn does not appeal any mot e represontatl'f'C busmess men of the
hopeful today than three" eeks ago adjoll11ng countIes to meet WIth the
The only thing thnt IS reflected 111 Club On the same dllY alld the occa
house sentiment IS lhut thOle must be slon will be mode Dne of Interest
bonus leglslabon as a poll tIcal ex Among the placos of lIltelest to be
Igency shown at th,s tIme are the newly esThe fact of the matter IS Just as tabhshed creamery and the meat cur
nas been emphaSIzed In the news d,s 1l1g plant The VISItOrs wlil be gIvenpatches before-the majOllty plaY1l1g an opportUl11t) to eat fresh oreamerypolll1cal baseball w th the most se buttel and home cuted ham wIllIe they
1"IOUB problem thut has confronted, are bemg shown the mannel of Lts
congress stnce the declaration of W81 preparatlOn There are other UungsIt IS hoped to make a three bag of mterest about Statesuoro which we
house run WIth the bonus 011 before alC aJlXlOUS for our neighbors to learn countiesthe aummer congressIOnal prImaries about WhIle I would not fo, the wolldand then have the senate kIll the 1'I1n be put '" the attitude of CTltlclsmgner at the home plate ADVERTISING CLUB GooES the courts or advocatIng the commls----- BACK TO MONDAY DINNER slon of an Illegal act he saId I can
not help but feel that In some way
the atAte WIll take care of thIS aplen
dId demonstration work
The demostration,.... agents havebeen on their m.188lon of Improve­
ment and education of farmers and
their familtes too many years for tbe
agucultural elasses to be Wllhnng to
let them be Idle Georgia WIll be loS
mg a golden opportUntty If any blow
IS struck at tbIB work and I am firm
111 the fa,th that such a calamIty to
the farming masaes of the state Wlll
somehow be averted
Just what IS to be done about It IS
not known Just now But Dr Soule
IS rIght It WIll be a hurt-too much
of a hurt--to at th,s time lose the
��e!et::: ��:on a:�e�z:�n���: COURTS MAKE RUliNG ro BfGIN AGAIN ON:::�;; ��:::�����:£I�;:����r!r A80U r COUNTY AGENtS SOlUTION OF MYSTERYmer 11'1 churge of the drive and tho ,
trme ha. qODl. "hen thle hfa and
death of the Dlovement 18 Up to each
farmer of Georgia Th,s next wuek
• gom], lo de I�e w�.ther ". fur
m rs are gO)J f'10 gl men loti
s{ ru thmg ( l t." es
The eyes of the whole world ar e
now on Georgia watching to see what
we are gomg to do about our cotton ties In Georgia cannot legally PH)
marketing Farmers of Texas Oklu thell behalf of the salaries of countyhomn MISSlSS PPI AI zona Arkansas
and North Carollna have gone over
the top Dud they ate watchIng to SCI:, section w th SU1PrlSC 81 d legret FOlwhat we nre gomg to do about It
I kno", that we Geotgza farmers
ale not go ng to fall tlte othel farmels
of the SOl1th 'i\ e ale gOIng to change
cotton marketmg from an indIVIdual
method to a co operlltlve methd
sary
Other counties however afe pay
mg theIr agenta from funds speCIally
prOVIded for th,s pUlpose I beheve
and th se will not be affected
Judge Maddox was unable to say
what pet cent of the countlCs are pay
Ing out of the ger eral tax funds He
explained that Floyd county; had been,pay,"" Ita agent In thIS manner for
about ten ye..... and that upon hIS
recent selection as adVIsor of Floyd
oounty authonty he Informed the
county oftlclals when asked b", opm
IOn that be dld not thmk it legal for
them t<> do UL ...
In February 1921 J D Hanks
chatrman of the board of revenue of
Floyd county dechned to .'gn a war
rant for the count,. s share of the sal
alY of $160 "aId monthly to W E
Bowers farm demonstration agcnt of
Floyd county Kr Bowers brought
mandamus proceed01gs against tho
chaIrman of the board and the Floyd
superlor COUl't declll1ed to make the
mandamus absolute The cas" was
appealed to the supreme court and
the h ghel court affirmed the deCISIon
of the lower court
In refmang to pay the wall ant for
the county s share of the demonstra
tlOll agent s salary Challmun Hanks
through IllS attorney contended thut
there IS no law authotlzlTig the pay
ment of such money and thnt It coald
not be paId out constitutIOnally by
my county The tTlal COUI t and the
SUPI cl11e court upheld thiS contentIOn
In d,SCUSS111g the matter WIth the
L;onstltutLOn DI Soule declared that
he dId not beheve thllt Georg a would
allow the wondelTul \fOlk be111g done
by the agent to be dISrupted alld per
haps discontinued In a number at
county demonstration agents
MRS CORA HURSEY
Mrs Cora Hursey aged about 55
years dlOd suddenly at her home near
B,ooklet Tuesday morn1l1g' hel death
bemg ascnbed to apoplexy Tho
body was prepaled for burIal by
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co and
was shIpped Tuesday afternoon to
Washml!,>ton Ga for mterment
Deceased was the wife of the lata
Rev Wm Hursey, and before her
marrllllfe was a 114_ Horan
Beglllning agam at the begmnmg
of the mystelY About JanuuI.!' 15th
there was d,scove, cd m the edge of
the hole of water known as the Slllle
hole a gl1P of sUlgeon s IOstruments
used pllmal1ly fOl tllegal operattons
I n the bushes on the opposIte 81de 01
the hole there" as a box of ourgeon 5
gauze and some empty bottles and ut
a suwm II Pit a short distance In an
othe, direction woe found an unbro
ken package of surgeon scotton rhe
wtappel on the packllges WId the la
bels on the empty bottles bore the
name of a drug firm at PelTY Fla
Two weeks later Fred Royster 0
young whIte man of Stutesboro call
ed upon Mr Linton AkinS In wbos.
possessIOn the articles were and rep­
resenting that he was domg some de
tecbve work asked for theIr (>068es­
slon ThIS was refused hIm The
day folloWlng county officlaUt 88S1St­
ed the clbzens of the oommumty m
dynamIting the hole thorougbly 111 tho
hope of brll1glng to the surface any
tbmg that mIght be hIdden under the
water The attempt falled The BIlme
afternoon Royster was &1 rested on
a WAITant charging accessory to an
assault to commIt mUlder When the
date fOI the hearing came nothing
had been ul11aveled In the cnse and
Roystel was d schalged WIthout 8
heUIIng
In the meantime nn engineer had
been carl cd to the scene and asked
to e"tunute upon the posslblllty of
pump ng the watel from the hole Af
ter measurements he stated that the
hole contained between two and three
m Ihon gallons of watel and that a
SIX IIlCh pump lunlllllg continuously
day lind lJlght could move It out pro
vlded there was no Inflow In ten
days
Smce then there has been httle pub
I c d,Sc.usslOn of the matter but the
neIghbors have not been C'Ontent to
let tho mystery go unsolved HaVIng
pr.ocured a pump and a steam eng-me
to operate It they set about Tuesday
to propare for operatIOns It was at
thIS pOint the reporter found thmgs
when he VISIted the scene yesterday
morn1l1g The hole IS about 160 feet
across each way and Is saId to be of
an average depth of 24 feet. It IS
located about 60 yards from the pub
hc road leading to the resld8'llee of CENTRAL
Linton Akms It was mtended to be
gll1 pumpll1g the same afternoon but
operatIOns were deferred on account
of the sudden death of a nClghbor who
IS closp-Iy related to most of those en
gaged 111 the work ThLS momlOg
howevel BIll Howard and lUa S1n
Martlll set the machine tL work 9!ld
all day long there has been a steady
!:!treanl of water OOUI l1g from the
mysterlou<l hole Repor+-s from th�r.e
ate th· aften oon ar< to the effe t
that the water hus been reduced 12
or 14 feet and that aocordu g to
measurements there IS only about 10
feet more to Inove before the bottom
WIll be reached It IS 1I1tended to keep
the pnmp gomg steadIly and the be
hef now IS that before dayhght to
mOrl ow mommg the hole WIll be emp­
bed There bas been a contmuous
stream of VlSltOrs to the scene all day
today and th,s evemng late the cun
oua are docking there from every dl
rectlon Many Statesboro 11,eople de­
termmed tl) loG In at the ilmsh will
discovery of a set of surgeon stools
111 a hole of wn tcr known as the 'SInk
hole Seven miles west of Statesboro
When the TImes I OpOI ter visttcd the
mysterIOUs spot yesterday morn1l1g
th s IS what he found rwenty or moro
neighbors of the community engaged
In cutting and cutry ng wood u steum
bolie, filed lind almost teady to turn
on the steam a SIX lOch ccnb Ifugnl
pump attll"hed to the engme Wlth a
sectton of SIX 111ch p pe extendll1g
deep Into the hole a box gutter ex
tendIng flom the pump to a pomt a
hundled or mOle feet down shearn to
convey away the watel from the pumpthen about leady to begm operations
All these prepalatlons had been made
through the actIVIties of CitIzens of
the commulllty who wei e detel milled
to dlscover.what sort of crime If any
was behmd the hldl11g of the grIp of
sUlgeon stools m the deep hole ot
water
WllSON!BAOLY HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT
C A Wlison IS IY111g at IllS homo on
South Main street tn a critical oon
dltlon hIS s�111e beheved to be b okenand Wlth mjune about hIS face and
head h,. WIfe I. suffermng WIth two
broken nbs hIS daughter Mrs Arthul
Howltld IS suffelnng ftom brules all
hC! face and 11 broken tooth and MI
Howat d IS sufferUlg from slight Inter
nal II1JUlles 011 8ust'aned when the Cftl
In whICh they were nd1l1g dnven by
L T Denmark was turned over on
the loud neul Lowel Lotts Cleek
chtuch about noon Suturduy
The pal ty were en toute to attend
• funet al that of an uged Mr Bowers
ut the Luke church m Candler county
In paSSlllg 11 "al1o" the dnver of the
team became confused and tUllled to
the wlong SIde of the road which ne
ce6sltated MI Denmark makIng a
sharp turn to avoLd coll1slOn The
ground gave way under the wheeUt
and tbe cal turned ovel llltO a ohal
low cut by tbe Ilde of the road It
"68 gOIng at Buch rate <>f speed that
It made a c""'plete somersault laud
mg Bg8m on Its wheels Tbe top
wao bloken off ...nd the oocupanbi of
the car were crushed lit the over-tuln
Though completely paralyzed 111 h,s
lower body and hmb. Mr Wilson IS
reported to be ,estmg woll and at
tendIng phYSlcwns hope to be able
nfter a morc thorough examinatIon
to rendet surgical lehef
_--
ORJSOULEITO SPEAK HEREI
ON SUBJfCT OF DAIRYING
AnnQuncement 18 Buthollzed that
Dr A M Soule of tI,e State College
of Agllculture WIll speak to the peo
pIe of Bulloch county at State"boro
on Monday Malch 20th On the sub
jeel of dllllYL11g
HiS commg IS by JIlVltUtlOJl oC the
Statesbolo Adveltls111g Cub who are
planning to muke a sl>cclal event of
hiS VISit the exact plans Cor which
huve not yet been completed On the
same dute the members of the Ftrst
DIstrict Press AssoclatlOn Will be III
Stutesboro and 1I1vLtatlOns WIll be
extended to a number of othel busl
ness men through2>'t the dIstrIct Tho
e:.:act hour for the address of Dr
Soule has not been lOxed but WIll be
announC'Cd tn next ISsue of the rImes
'I'he farmers of the county and par
tlCularly those who are at all mter
ested In tb .. dallYll1g bus,nesa will be
Intersted Ul the occaSIon and an are
urged to be present and hear th,s dIS
tingulshed educator
ASK RECEIVERSHIP
MIDLAND RAilROAD
Atlanta
NOT PERMITTED
CREDITORS PETITION COURT TOTO REMOVE TRAINS
TAKE OVER AFFAIRS OF ROU
AT ONCEMarch 8 -The Georgia
RaLlroad CommiSSion III executive 80S
slon taday dented the petItion of the
Central of Georgia RaIlway to dlScon
tIDue the followmg passenger trains
Nos 26 and 26 between Dover and
Dublm Nos 21 and 22 between Ma
con and MIllen Nos 104 and 106 be
tween Atlanta and Jonesboro Nos 19
and 20 between Covlng,on and Ma
con and al"o den e I tl e petItIOn to
h 11(;0 the sched u 1:; r" os 14 I d
20 between Eatonton and Macon and
16 between POI te dale and Ma
ApphcatlO1l has been made to Judea­
MeldrIm of the supenor court, 01.
Savannah to apP01l1t a reCOlver for
the MIdland raLlroad A heanng OIl
the petItIOn WIll be held on Wedn_
day of nert wehk
The petllloners are T R Bennett.
state supef111tcndent of banks of the
state of Geofgla W J Donaldsoa
W J Ohve, and H B Lindsey
The MIdland IS owned by George
M Brlllson and runs from Savannah
to Stevens ClOSSIng In common WIth
all the loads qf the country and par
ticulmly the short Ime roads It wa.
hard hit during the wal and has been
operated only fot the handhng of
heIght smce Its completIon sev�n or
mght years ago The road IS under­
stoo to malDtam a faIrly satlsfactlir,.
freIght ser Ice and Its buslneas baa
tihoWll some Increase dunng tIl,a nt­
cent put
STHAYED�To my place about Jan
1st a red barrow shoat WIth smull
bluck spots mark(Jd spht In one
ear and crop Or short slope fn other
Owner can have same hy paymg ex
penses' R F LESTER
(9Janltc)
